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Tbr «ibt*>ttloaa lb it bow tak>*
piac* aaaaaily la Loadoa bat* done nach
to f<Mi*r competition b*t«f*a tbla country
aod Aarrlra, bat tu« law at, an t p»ihap«
tbe to »t •arcr**ral. of the aerlaw—lb* lad an an 1 1\>I »alal baa gitea tba greatest
t>i>xnla*ac* to mallrra bortlcaltaral. Tbe
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ara to be
(ikk| I| |(M I have deecriled
rare to
( •and! and. If fuand, woald they
My an
act In tv.a rr«p>»nal'»le capacity*
are manv in«n wltbiu my
• wer U, there
•
own knowledge wtio are flrat-cla«a
of varloua kind* of aalmtla. anl who
woald prefer to eterclee their o«i anfettered jitdjtment rather than act In c injunction with oth«r« In whom they have p«r
ha;»« little roofj 1»nce.
"Ther* are m*ny other atrong ptlata
ala
that roald *** brought la favor of la*
for the prevent I
gl»-Jadge ayatem, butwith
thla «h »rt atat«•hail c intent myeelf
to

meat of

oplaloa."
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Th* p ****** of th* Oleoinargarla* 11.11
*^ry important »n l »i« tn«**arr
lb* o''JmU»( Um bill bar* hwo thoroagh*
ou (ir«lr» t»
If irc»np»ih«d. H> hal
i>f>u:n rweaa* by a ui oa b»gu* balW;
Oar mam
that w*« far from oar deal re
•»< to ha»* • »ra«* It* pte*ed *>jr
tM a->! t f.ir
which !*-><«• butter cihiIJ »
hav* tucgt-aalae batter, and In itiit w*
c»*«lnt
lUlrym.a all over the c mnirf
w»r*dlvi1ed a* Ui the amoaat olefin arNun*
mu t
•: %r!a- <%ouiJ >«• Us mi j»*r p
u Mil «.(T rt
wan W.I li }0 c»aU la orJ. r
ft<lu*/y It* manafarturr ; othrra thought
I aa I a
1<* c*Ble a p"UD I aalfl leBt while
favor of a J-ct.
<r*at maav othera w«-re la
la*
I. nf c<>ur»*. worked to !»•»«• the bill
»» It did n »t.
panatd at th« latter taa. bat
the orlg1 am Nappy tbat tie purp>*«>a of
two
ID*! bill hair Iml attained. « «rt> at
auffl
<
Ml pi | pound. W# wanted a tat
an I
cleat to pay tba ttpaaeea of aUrapIng
tawraal revenaa aarvellUac*, aul
Uy thla mean*
tw•< rt tit* will amply d>j It
aale of
ik'/w rau ha bo Impoalton la tba
t<atur, an t tbat or an what we foaght
for frxaj the »t*rt. K»*ry ta*> of bogua
b« r-ad
butter ku t » tw brand*.! aa It cid
takra It
plataly. The very draymaa whoreal the
from od* ator* to another can
•
raa«l an t kuja what *tutT he la carrylag
bran 1«»l.
la addition to the nam* plalaly
b»« to
th-rr U tha revenue atatnp, which
au l whlar*» U»rrv tha earn* aa oa tobacco
the dealer
ky. If tha aump ta u»t there
for violatla au^J-ctrd to a heavy penalty
led for
1
ing the provlalona mod* ao provt
be arrrau-.l for hla
by th* law. IN rtn
with
faltra to comp!y with tha provlalona
the r*v. na* law aa I droll with accordiBghaa to bare a
ly. I>*ry wboleaal* dealer
th* aan>« a*
lieBa* U anil oleomtrgarla*
r*tall <lealer
a aalooa hnp-r. and every
Tha In
haa llkewiae to allow a II'man.
area tnat aall bogua batter
pi
»'|>actloBof
:*ra wlU go oa th* earn*
t,f th* rrvrait* < .11
lb- r ware inspecting a aalooa. Th*
*• It
by th*
lirrw.it law, aa recently alftnl
value. a« It
i'rt»ld ut, haa an additional aa!*
of Imitafrom tha
protrcU th« Matra
It wm impoMtlhle for • MiaUtion batirr
the vala of th*
to prolrCt ItarIf a^alnal
It Into
atalT Th« rnaDBfacturvr* ahlppol
HtaUa by tha r»r-Ioa1« aa
D*lj(h^or'.ujc
tHitlrf. Thrr* wu no uh author*
wm •

At tba antiquary'a: Collector of cartoa
—"Have yoa aay geaolae Roman falcb-

loaa 7"
Dealer (of hie guard;—"! am aorry, bat
tb«-jr arr ail fit Ion rutl^l au I wont *>e rea 1y
■BUI neit wteh

Biliiu,

Ujctora, I.tvyrra, CarpcaUn, liragglate,
w« baft
Knglnr*ra, Vl«!i»r .<•», la fa< t

r. ..mmro.iatl >n« from propie la all ataLlooa la life, leellfying to the wondrrfai
rvrca that ftalpbar Biltere bava «ff«cUd.
Hm aoothvr iolH<-n.I fur trtllmoalala
1MB.

Chicago's

Tnt Jrx><is Woo Tbiu> me AXACoiprrii
foldotn hu a trial aid ted equal pub*
mi r»i wired greater car*
ll<i
In lis conduct I fun th« MM recently coo*
i.irfi't men wrraon
■-lud«dat Chicago
trt il. with the chan™ of the eonvMlon
of them all, on the rharga of murder In
tha flr»t degrew. entailing an awful re*
•p«n*IMIIty tin the presiding Jud^e, and
tailor hi* irtouriH « f legal l<«*mlng.
Impartial ty *111 jatle c* to the bltfhaat
d«ttr***«'. Cblrago wa* e^ual to thai «>©•
ra Ion, having In Joseph I.. Oarya Judga

p..me-«ing th" highest qualifications for
hia aubilme ofllc*. With the rnault of
thetr aleverybody l«a<* pialntad. fv»Ten
of tha eight m«n Indicted on account of
murderou* pro •o-dlntja In the rlota at
GMtM* I*"! If tha Anar hM •. were
found by 'h« I"ry gulltv of murder.
Incurring f'<> penalty of death; anil
tha regaining one, of maadautfhler.
Tft* iTUoner* were defended with great
ability, an I their loUmn were tlgl*
iI) irgardod In tba ehoioa of tha

Junr.
Thera ran b* no queatlon aa to
tha bo eatrofthe Jury a finding, which

la universally felt lo b* an Indication
that th« average American cititan may
r ll> <1 ti|«>u to defe 4 tha aorlal
be
onomy aga n*t wreUbe* who ataln
the r I an ia wit M'mhI In th" •• ,«to»*or
'Ib# strength of r >nserv*»
to upa»t It.
tlv<« cuuvt tlona aa demonstrated In tha
finding «f tb* Jury, la a aource of pe. ullar gratification, consider^! aa evidence

of preftching and pr«)iu* in their etl*ct »nd inifl-nce upon ft
bminf lik* ch»rftctrr. or upon th* mercantilt world. I dj not know wh.t
k>ni of btwiom* th* youog nun t. ftmu,„ to eng.g* in. if th* b*.t recommendc»n offer th* hou»*
fttioa th*

manly

r»-| uMle la Ul*ao<-iat*d from
with theorize which carried
out would | ut an cod to the L.«v Itua of
civtllj Uon.
Joaoph E-Oary. prasldln* Judga In the
moat Important of recent American crimInal trial*, la a native of Sew York
Htat •, born In Nt Lawrrn. e «ounty. in

I0L Ha received a superior
education, abowlng rem ark ah .«apt.tu !•>

for lairntnir. and at the clo*e of bit
academic daya. real law with characterWhen
twentythre*
latUs
diligence,
to the lar,
jr. art of age be w«a admitted
hla
of
profaaaion.
and began tha practli^e
In !**'•< ha removed to Chicago. of which
ha la now a roxldant. Il*» baa Ik^ii a
Jud^a Uurlatr tha (>aat t«»nty-ttir<»«
j **r». Tha a««>na of tha r?markaM<*
trial now c«>arlu lail waatbaCookCount)
Criminal Court room, Chicago

An

Iparrti
Iboga*

»rn».!i AOKD MOrUKJIGOVS.
Mr* I,ydla Cole, widow of lite l*t«
l.-mu*l Cola, who dl««d to Hackflald, Aug.
17. !**<!. nearly eighty thrre yeara old, «u
of
uo* of ID* f«w remalalog reprraeotatite*
K-neratl<>o. ami til*
aa tlmoet vaotabed
tbre*da of her life, •<> w>ll an I faithfully
worm Id a bangle aphere. If written oat,
gmeratloa a tale
to tho
woald
V

%

"

■

mow^lib-

wherever-

w. r. a.

frcta

tLat rlllea were
thla wa*
la mocli csora ao now,
wheaUealta aad lnl<iallla>. of the city
Defective
have aa mormoualy lnc rea*«a
Ideal atanJaa farm Itfela according to the
for more
lac, It farnlahea the coallUoaa
aacceaafa! manhood than the crowded
"
Uy thalr fruit* ya ahall know
city.
Th* rank* of emloeat baalneoa
them
—J«rt" raon declared

aare* oa tha body
true mt yeara ago, It

politic. If

and profeaaloaal men are mainly recruited
Cm/from rural homea, a«ya th* Amtifam
atvolor.

Cakkd U*. It ObWl-At MUODI cows
lookla fall fljw of milk will need careful
caked and
lac after lest their bags become
hard. Itabblag with lard will relieve tbe
be
nnkh bb 1 will almost Immediately
followed by an lacreaseof milk, a» nothing

Liberal league. AnJ I know the Y. although he it fond of a joke. Oje day
M. C, A. will do what it can to a*ii*t he walked into Charlie Btroet' hat etor»
him or aay other applicaat to get work and soberly inquired whether the house
Birnrs
<u uu
*«»An, no; out ne ouen
in citiea where a hundred applicant* male discounts 11 putors. Mr.
to •tand
facta* himtelf wai on band to aiture him that
firat
the
at
to
eroua hand down into hi* own pocket
ready apring
the uaual
buy the piper* and book* that the Utile cy. And I am aorry to *et the youag they did and would allow him
that unpro* iO
solemn man then
The
otf.
cent
ones long for.
man alapping hi* friend* ia
per
And then, in consequence of hie rigid Toked and very provoking way. I don't aaid he would like a becoming hat. 8tf
mtul
to
Sabbath
eral were ahown bim, and after a good
ab»tinence from church and
like thi* tendency in the bay*
Khool the young man wiahee u< to infer, tbe church. That young man knowa, deal of thought and inquiry he finally
confidence a* every young man knowt, that preach* selected one marked 9S, which Mr. liarhe haa "never betrayed any
The
hon* net said he would sell him for 91
we don't know
Well,
in
him,"
eri, with rare eiception*, are good
repoaed
and
confi*
Vet,
on
bjtttr!
be
it
contemplated
man
ever
aolemn
e*t men.
put
repoaed any
Thty might
yet that anybody
dence in him.
Cettainly the church pea* eon. and to might you. I am turt I himself in the mirror. Wat the bat be.
Mr.
?
pit never did; tbey never gave him a wi*h you wtre, both of you. And no- coming to a man in his profeaiion Would
change to betray their confidence, became body »»ya amen to thi* with more heart* Barnes wa« confident it was.
he never had any confidence in hit ability ily then the preacher. I don't auppoft his congregation bt likely to take any
was confi.
in Sunday achool matter*, became they tven the young man who wrote and pub* eiception to it? Mr. Barnes
it liahed in tbt llottoa lbraid, the text dent they could not. Then the solemn
never elected him auperintendent, and
and,
ia aadiy apparent, from the young man * far this sernnn or mine, »s any wuci man looked at himielf some more,
at to
even
than he need be, or ii really any too go*l after making another inpuiry
own atatcment, that they wouldn't
And be knows, anJ you whether it would be sure to pleat) bit
tiuat him4with the little handful of pen* for this world.
Then
niee and nicklee that are gathered up know, tBJ We know, that society, and congregation, proJucsd his 91.
from Sunday to Sunday from the little tbe mercantile world does not look witb he started out.
At ths door he paused ani inquired
suspicion and aversion upon Sunday
people. It it a very thin recommenda*
fault with
tion for a young man, brethren, when he school superintendents. They are not again; "They can't find an y
the
lie
Y*
of
han
man
out
a
can
to
it
run
ecanty
truated
can't
be
bad
even
tbey
can't
You
men.
"Mott certainly not," sail Mr. Barnes
fund of an average Sunday achool collec. town, or put bim in jail, or hang him
He doeen't feel that anybody elae for being a Sunday sch x>l superintend confidently.
tion.
he dent.
"Because if tbey do," said the solemn
ever did repoee any confidence in him,
They nsed to d> auch thing*.
achoal peo*
acbool
upon the dooi
the
that
man, as hit hand was
hate
to
Sunday
used
Sunday
supereaya
aimply
People
to thsol,"
ctn
this
aa
go
latcb,
as
didn't.
"they
young
intendents just
cordially
pie
And then I couldn't help thinking aa man appears to, and tbry would hang
—A young lawyer wae app>tnted to
I read the advertiiement again and again, them or burn them, at was most conto bin
how quickly, after telling the merchanta venient. Hut bless your simple soul, defend a Negro who w»i too poor
the jury were
of Hoeton that he never preached or pray* young man, the same people would havi counsel of bit own. After
ed, nor held office in Sabbath echoola, burned or hung the editor of the llostoc in the bit tbe young Uwyer challenged
bad
how quickly he baatened to aaaert that
lbrM for having tbe type and pressei several of tbem, who, hie client said,
there
he had "never betrayed any confidence to print your advertisement, in the sam« a prejudice against bin. "Art
who hare a prejudice
it
repoeed in him." tie teemed to think a spirit, and just m quickly m tbey wouU any nun jurymen
?"
character
w<
hia
And
whispered the young lawwaa time he waa giving
against you
sacrifice the superintendent.
"booet." Ordinarily, wbtn a young man know, too, that tbe treasurer of the San yer. "No, boei, the jury it all right;
tbe Jedge. I baa
aaka for a aituation in aomt "well*eetab< day school isn't invariably end by nature i k but I want to challenge
liahed houae," it ia taken for granted defaulter. If be em dies default, poo r been convictvd under him several timet
already, and may be be ii beginnin* t< ,
that hia character ia good, and that he man, in tbe msjjrity of instances, hi
re.
>
b
confidence
of
himself
have preju dice agin' me."
"haa never betrayed any
will have to borrow money
it forth default with. And now 1 am through
without
aetting
In
him,M
poatd
It ia eipected thai and If mjr sermon has tfiven the youni t
—Let a detective-looking stranger fol
in the advertiaement.
he can bring good rtferencee with him. man's "ad" a wider range and helpei I low a New York alderman for more than
But thia young man, after proudly baa< bim to a good place I ma glad of it. I two equarae and tbe alderman will tan
ing hia claima for the aituation upon the hope be has found a steady situation and say, "8e« here, I pledge you m]
fact that ht never preachte and doten'l
witb 1ms work and more pey than h s word ! bad nothing to do with tha 1
a
waa
never
and
Kundaj
seemed to think hit q salifications ca I bribery business."
pray in public,
achool officer, aetraa to think it necteear] fur. And I do hope the neat time h ■
—0<>ld worth $30,800,000 was duf ►
to aay umt thing really good of himealf
advertises for a situation, that be won t
Uncle Ham's rich aoU in 1884,
'
from
work
i
Ht hMteaa to uaurt the merc&atilt
crowd all tbe tin of thi* poor, faulty ol

Sftbbftth ftcbool doe* not hft»* to K'"
bond*, like ft couuty treft.urer. to keep
him from running a«ajr with th* m »ney

•

•

\

present

thai It tolil.
Mra Cole wu the daughter of I)e*.
Naa< Laeaa, who wm oo* of tbe e*rl jr Ml*
»lrr« of tbe lowa of liartfor I
Sbi wu bgn la Cirftr, M mi. Not. •!,
I»')J t*tng id* yoaog'-ai of tea chUdr-o,
M alue.
—rea of wboa made borne* la

>

when the
I a Ira a litUa aad alfjrda r*ll*f
waatomarh la opptraaad from too ranch
when a litfer. It will qaattch thlrat alao
woold be anC* warm, when ^ira water
great
^alataSla. 1 have often *iprrt«nc«dbad
efrriltf from It* oae, aad never any

«t

tha year

HOODOO.

to
denct repue in him," whi:h ht wem*
c >n*idrr
eomrthing very remarkable.
a
After all thi*, be turn* oat to be ch*ap
at mucn
man. and otf*ra to Jo twice

rnj'iyiiipnt of polltbal fre«*lotn

sympathy

"

impfftftion

b—>r

Daniel,

JOSEPH E. GARY.

that the
In tha

Iler father and brother aooo after (.am* to
Hartford, made clearioga au 1 bailt a log

hoaae

for their future b»m«. Th* •{> »t
wu what baa aloe* baao koowo

•alerted

tb* Hllaa Marred farm.
lo tbe apriag of Ia07, whea Mra. Cola
atarted
waa three year* old, tba family
oaw
from Carver with ao oi team for their
a dl*home lo the wllderoe** of Malo*.
latur part
tanc* of two hundred mliea, tb*
of wblcb waa traveled r»y *pott*d trea*.
rbeir J mroey led them through Hortoo,
ib«n a city of twenty-five tb >u«ao 1 lahaV
llaata. Nhlp* then r«»de at aacbor where
aoaia of It* '»u«y *treet* bow riteol
Tboaa* Jeffcraoo waa then I'realdeot.
rouatry waa
an I tba public min i of tbla
witb
agitated ovar '.he maritime trouble*
at a •n.-m-a of
tba
an t

m

Kogland

Aaron Ilarr ; wtii>
waa la tb« ml tat of
Tbua while the** ric
currlog Id tije wur. t

pilltl
n Karope Nap->lcio

h:« f>rllllaot career
ttlog evi-ota were i>c
rwr"ea of to.: wenthe uor
otniOg In little partle* to oCjJer
aettlad Wild a of oar Oxford County towaa.
rara
Imagine lo the** daya of luxurloua
aod awift traloa, tba reailtlea of a IllUa

ch'ld of three ye»r» rtdlag two buodrrd
unev n
mllee la a Jolting ox-cart over
1
roada to B borne la tbe foreal To potter*
loci leal* of aucb
aod
tba
experience*
Ity
'<u
a ) >urney would be of de«p laWrat t
waa too yuung to realU* tbem I
Mra.
arrival
Mb* only remembered tbat oo their
who bad
la Hartford her brother Wlltard,
took b. r
come bare previously, came aod
anna
from the cart aod bel l ber la ble
at
Thla Wlltard I.O-a» afwwarda located
I'jo I.
tbe aoatb wrat abore of Whltoey
afciat Ofwhere be readied till bla death
Tta old cartwbit.*'
teen jeara aicce.
wblcb broaflt Mra. Col* oa tbla loon
Dot
J>orarj, Were la aiiaUace K lla mia)
farm
year* ago oo tbe old 1)jacoa
of her (raodaooa
la Hamoer, aod ooe
made aevaral memantoea of tb* a<tokea
and
Tboaa earl* daya were fall of toll
Tbey were the daya o' til
prlratloa.
aod tba tioder>
aplDnloff'Wreel, tbe loom
an
box aod Pint. Now aod theo cam*
d
aoftvvrtb^aeiaoo wh>o lltl*wiar»a
ao l maoy a meat waa made of potatoce
roaated to tba cotla, aod maoy aoptltt*
»
abl« artlclee of diet war* Improv!«••] t
keep boo get from tb* do>r.
lo aicb aaeoclatlooa a* the** waa p»«*
e-t tbe cblllbotd or Ut aabject of tbla
lo tba fall aba gathered plae
akvtcb.
>aa
with
koota for winter'* fire, an I in
wblcb bar mother filial tbe cbtoka i>*t Ween
tba log* of tba boaaa to k««p oal tta cold.
Cbtldlab playthloga ware crada and rare.
A bit of wail paper, tbat fouo i Ita way t>
tba aettlemeot, wu m >ra carefalty cberlahed than I* tba fiooat Cbrtatmaa card of

QaU

toilay.
TDe

pirrnif

-•

ui ii-uun

i.jw,

*

»■ • «■

Mr*. Cole, also came from Carver aad
•rltied OB an adjoining lot la 1*W
The yonsg couple commeaced life with
bo

wortdlv

poessesloas,

but

with a wealth

of coarage Mi food health, which

broBght

prosperity.

not

ib« llooa toorb Daniel F"
Amarlraa boy (who reada tb» newapa[>»re): ""Coe th»y w»rr frald to
Taarbar "Wby F"
'•'<%* tbry were Brltlah
Amrrtran Boy

r»i

J,

neou.

"Wby did

Monday Kcbool Tracer

«|anc«l

am<i«ing if**» 1 »f*t in onnec'.i.n
with the Cn.cag} anarchiaU' trial occi»rA h*ary a»*t, bload-wbukej la<t week
work far j i«t • > m icS pay, a* tbe «:re»t ered labirer we it tbroigh the guarded
He
He will eell gxxl*, •i>>r* »!rni»t withojt challenge.
laborer receive*.
tb*
corrian 1 mark cat**, help
acr >•« the
let
«tri
wi
le
three
fo»k
employee
pack goxl*,
t« thftt h* hft« n*»*r ••pr*ftfh*<l or prftyrd
pirter and a**i*t in tbe b».k«, devoting dor to the fjut of tht itiin *i 1 halted.
th*
gmerftl brain and muaclt to hi* employer*, and With* «wift m iftm-" nt hepr>i<jc-la
,o public." I'o-ibly ft d*.k in
i.rti.-oofth* liberal !*•*«*, which m-*. i'k only tbe pay of tbe man wh j can't piper p»rcfl fr >m hi« innJe coat pocket
[
and
anl t**gan to untie the ttring. The
rrcently in Cbl^go «nd »ft* *o di»<u.t. read, doe* n't know bo* to write,
"J »Mty thftt th. bnt in- •crape tbe a'.rtwu under the commi««ioa*
ia<lf
guardian at the >l»f anl one of tht p>tiiel in Americft left it In »p**chleft« di«- er* order*, and cart* off tbt mil to tbe licemen engag«»d in the um« work
too bad
and
^u«t, m»y be open to him
caight »ight of tbi« performance
dumping ground. It i« really
too
were
And then the youn< mftn brin^i ftn» that *uch eiptntivt preamble *hould •prang up>n the min
I'ney
of
other proud recommendftti-»n to th* but. herald euch cheap resolution.
late, for on the initant (he content!
nr., hou*« thftt m»y be «o fortunftte m
Now, I have preached a longer aer* th* package freed an 1 a bla< k object
II* m>n than I intended, but I felt aorrr
to receire hi* inTftlu»ble ter«»ce.
dr ipp* 1 to the tl wr. It struck the tile*
Cftn Uy hit hand on hu heart and i»y
for tbe young man when I read hi* ad* an 1 unlimbered into th? form of a half
• itb
pnd* thftt he hft. "nerer been tree.- vertiament. It aeem to me that I could .•r >wn bla< cat, which e ampere 1 wit of
of a S*b »•? > read "between the line*" and aee h >w
jitr or .upenntendent
I'ne pj.. mm dragged the m«n
Tni» recomreendation w rather long he had been ojt of employm*ot, out, an 1 attempted by b jtf»t< an 1 cmk•cbool
•upertUou.. a. hi. fir.t one coter. the how badly he wanted and pcrhap* n*el- ing« to make bin talk, but he «>a tfa at*
gn»und. It i. *ery likely that, if the ed work, how be bad been di*appointed Ijr ref i«e 1 to op-rj hi* lipr Keeling that
>
here and tbere, and how at |a*t be joined tbey scarcely hal ground* f>r arreting
only recommendation h* could bring
«b* Sftbbath *cbool wft. the fftct thftt he tb* forlorn hjp- of that great army of th- tn*n, the olH ?r« r >rtt«nte 1 them«elve«
and
Mubae*
n**er "preftcheU or pr«)etl." the Sftbbft'.h
with kicking bim >!f ths blick.
unemployed men inoir grtat citita,
•chool would endearor to get along fir ft after pereonal application* and atiitt- quently the proieciting attorney vnited
little wbile without a tr*ft.ur*r or .uper- ance of friendt hal failed, be had reairt* bt« ottt;e and eat down upj n the cat,
"
aituatioa which wa« oiled id bu chair
It wm
latendent. until it conld find ft
ed tj tht column headei
Sftb^fttb
can't real* retcued half killed. Tne detect i?et held
we
•rftl cftndidftte. for eten the
wanted,' and out Weat
•Cbool. ftnd cburchee »re tinctured .tron*- i«e the belpleat path >* in tbat column of a ounulto d»termine h)« to break the
|« with liberftli.m, and »et their fftce. tbe great dailie*, and there be had pour* charm which might aff<t the ttaue of
,fc«*m«t the bigotry thftt blindly and .tu
ed out hi* diiapp>intm»nt and bittern*** the trial. Oneof them tojk the cat away
Pidly refute* to »ee any good in »ermota ia hi* advertiiement. Aid it wa* tht lie wa« aiked on hi* return ho w be had
Ia the killed it. "I didn't kill it at all," be
at it.
•nd pr.yer., and will not go
wrong way for him to get
acd doe. world eat km 1 of a *en*« it wa* wrong ;
charm.
(rnala«
mad*,
mon. ftnd prayer, are
ww
aaid, "but jou bet I butted the
haacc *v*ryr>ody
I I'd to InapwcU and
win
to the
>wn
bu.ine..
wa* bad juJgm*nt,
d
in
it
the
to
went
all
w*Bt
aot
waa
cat
en<ft<e
the
way
batU-r
it
took
I
of
bo«aa
poor policy,
a«c«l*ad. and lb* aala
All that la aloppml
people who tolerftte preaching *nd pray- and it watn't gwl moral*, to kick at tbe Mercantile block and fiung it tbMugb
i on anlnurraptod.
Oh, no, youn* man. all the church, and a'.nke tbe Sunday 8cho>l, thetren«>m into Salamjn A( /eider •
now.
log
Won't that knock the hoodoo?"
•'awltchel" ••bigotry*' in the world i.n't found in.ide juat becauat ht wanted a aituatioa. The o(li:e.
Swithikl —Wa liar* u**d
It la the pftle of th* church, by any mean.
drlak
church aad Sunday acbool didn't *tand Halamon \ /tiller are counsel for the
far fori* y«ara aa a harv*«t
with hrowu
I venture to defence.
Indeed, the young aun •
between him and work.
in*At« with water awt«l«nrd
a tabl*«pooafiil of ginmerchant*
Hftbbath
mola»»>-a.
the
or
to
Cbri«tian
in
mire
are
bi. position
>g;u
regftrd
aay there
and raoagh good cldar
I know there
c*r t* th* gallon,
another indication of hi. in lijatoa that athei*u.
M.hool
U
A Wick eh ('iitcaoo Bvii'iu Ma*.—
only
It a lltlla tartBraa,
viargor addrd to (l*«
under
known
bureau*"
h*
Had
la
any.
ia a my prominent business man
It
aw*«t
more
Tber*
are
eiceetling youth.
"employment
|
! ao aa to c*• 11 *t* tha laalpld
weara a
C. A
thlrat,
orer on State atreet who always
thing ftboat Hftbbftth Kbool. be »ould the management of the V M
whokauat aad not «oIt aatlafl*a
atl.naof ft than there are retained by tht National
ountinince,
hft.e known thftt the Mtreft.uret
Imt la tMMiWilar. an 1 lh« glag*r
very demure etpr*««ion of

fv
ry
1MB Hot
JrW ap a cow faster than a tore and
*«»!»»-. An
cases
owalbt; a
vertsh rondltloa of the bag. In tome
farmer, an I la fact •▼♦•ry peraoa
Is keeping It so much milk may be given as to rnjuire
Tar t, ought la take prlJa
noon
NmU we.i-kept jtrJi At- milking three tlm<* a day, morning,
naat u<l cl«u
i b jm;
add
uIWi
u<l
and
Bight.
|
tract Um piawr-b),
We have at laataoea:
• alaa to Um placa
A man came
sow.
mlau.
—Llghtala* atnick an oak tree la Tipla
kind
of tLla
i" >
an 1 t Ml H Int > •{•lintIn 1
>r ftoo I. recently, to
mt.» % certain »« <V>
It i* aal 1 that each year's layer of the
two tha; were for
fuuad
an.
II*
faim.
a
hay
been
a«
growth of the tre« seemed to have Into
Oaa wai w« good m the other.
• ale.
from the other and split
«<»:. baltflaga, etc., bat
separated
location.
l«
r^ar
After
asl
•trip* aboat half an lech wide
btlaL-atya.il afv.ut tV linu^,
ut
an l ilihoaih
completloc tte work la the oak tbe lightike other iiad a itutaalj «•»•.
Beltfor
alag raa 90 rod* aloag a wire fence,
be «uu.J bave bougtt Um alovealy yaril
be b» I to glv« for the
ing the wire la many places aad tearing
c. >o. » than
> •«•
oaa tbat oo«t noat
each poet oat of the groaad.
atber. jft ba cb>w the
heet.
amply becauae It locked
aboat Iba yard,
—Fowls will aat almost anything, ir It
Mare a well-mad* feaee
a elrong gate.
Boiled potatoes, tarIs served ap right
aad keep It la repair. Have
h larva. Keep
carrots, aaythlag la the vegeUble
Bag aavar let It (etc if tta
alps,
I
well, an
«rfiru « an 1 tre*« famed ap
'!
llae. tolled with corn meal, oat meal, bran
and salt,
aav aort acramulat*.
or aborts, seasoned wito pepper
o««et* let Ittur of
lo ta« '>ack
aad fed warm, will make aay wellregaIlaee a big box. or hogabead.
oM hoote. aboee,
lated heQ cackle with satlafactloa. Feed
yar*. I a to which tan*.
at
thinga which ac
a few b adfals of wheat scresalage
a ad the tbooaaad aad omm
can ba thrown
them a literal
boob, aad at algbt give
camaWU abuat tha b«Mta«
boa or hoga
feed of whole grata of some klad.
tivoioMtutlaM. Uf h»u tha
tba rabblah
heart ha fall, hara or bary
«»aly;
—8ar»1 >w«*rs are used la Wyomlog TerThke r»(Vra not to tbe front yard
tb« place.
are
let aaataeM prevail all aboat
ritory for fael. The stalks wbea dry
l
a hot
as hard as maple wood aad make
It glvae an air of thrift an prnaperlty,
la
favorably
Are. and the seed beads with the seeds
•ad ai way a lapram a ba holder
oaa to bav<
the best hard
ara said to bara better then
It paya la aora war" than
An acre of saeflowers will faralsb
coal
neat sarroaadlaga.—AfrirullmnM.
fael for oaa stove a year.
—A Wad blr • doea aot help the appaar
oi
A UMespoonfa! of clear lime water,
and a pratt j w>
aaca of aa agly woman,
feed
If T«m i a raw t-gg pat la tbe milk at every
attornment
aarh
■an aa^'a ao
will cars acoars la calvea.
thee* twe
eaa get tha wnaea to raeogati*
for th«
done
be
will
rleai
th ng- • great
—If yoa waat to raise "atnnta" keep
Cbarlai
pn>ta< t: <a of oar aoagbtrdj, aaya
calvaa la tbe patch with the pigs.
the
Dadley W a rear.
>

world into a *<juare and a nan, anu
wo ti l think,
•'NKVKH PKKACHKDOK PRAYKD." that he ia better than they
The
to tb« church.
from hit foregoing referencee, that if he chuck them off on
a a Jiff,
Mr H. J. liurdatta thua writaa to tha
Democrat
the
nrit
time
ami
give
Sunday
did atay iwijr from churcb
I ho K»publicana a
Burlington 1/tnktyr: la the Iknton
he nertr betrayed »ny confidence. they deaerre it; hit
echool,
the
r**al
14
I
following
Ifrmlti of Kept
a little; girt the (Jreenneed
kick,
then,
to
him
tley
juet
I'erhape it occurred
adrettieement;
ha*e no friend*; atrike
that to be a prearher or a Sunday school backa flta, they
eotna
la
work
to
he can ataod it ; but
A ctunee
('oloo'l
to be a
Ingeraoll,
wa*n't
nece**arily
superintendent
w« I-mum ib«><t ba«tB«M boBM>, il.hiru
aakt
don't
for
try to crowd all
mercy'a
Tbia young man r-ally appears
•tiMiatn or areoqataat, or botb, by a raecal.
the raacality and villainy and heartleaa<
be
timt
boalaraa
to
training,
sp*ak*.
grow younger every
young man of tboroagh
in the world upon the
wbo baa aaf*r pr«acb««l or pray»l la pab"Hit," tbe young man says, aorning neaa and badneaa
fair: it ian't tru*; it
or
It
nn't
been
treaaorer
church!
aaperln*
lie. nvltbtr hae
tbe miniatry, tbe church, tbe Sunday
w-c.Um <>r HiViatti acboola, or betrayal
aen*ible ; it'a awfully foolith ; and
Un't
*|rertis?ment
hi*
a*
even
and
wlii acbool,
thaa«
any coed Irnrt r»p.»»l la blm. bat
be ha« "naeer be- it ian't boneet. You don't telieve
rvllee for aorUI; eocceea oa tba olJ-faab* read*, tbe fact that
inainuationa youraelf when jou
loaul qatlltlee of Integrity, Intelligence, trayed any confidence replied in him," aweeping
food health aa«l g>**1 aatara; will work •corning all thete an I aettinj them aaMe maka them
with taoacle aal brain for tb« earn* c »m- a« worthlfM aid* to
Tha congregation will plea** paa* out
woildly auccea*, ne
p*a«ail»a glvea by tb« city for muacle
while the deacona waken the
old*
tbe
on
*ucce*a
quietly,
for
"reliee
worldly
only; flrat-rlaaa eltr r«r«reacea AiMreaa
went to aleep immediately
win
intelli*
p*raona
fathioned qualities of integrity,
•U L C..* Iltr*Moltlco."
after the lest wu read, and collect the
nature"
and
health
good
obeerred
gence, g>»d
Now, aa ha* been aforetime
uaual charge* for l>>dging,
And I do hope, for the take of tha
by Mr. Waller, you generally fill e*«ry
hi*
that
an*
aurota,
adftrtitemtnt in a j»ajxr promptly
young mtn'a worldly
BKATING A RAPACIOUS LAND*
awertd by another car.I in th« nett co|. integrity i* greater than hi* intelligence,
LORD.
Where you tin I and that hi* health i« better than hta
umn of the aame lama.
(Ilrnrr W ttirram'a flwlea l^tu r )
a«
of
intelligence
For tbe tample
nature.
the appeal of a man for a aituation
A ln*nd of mine tha other day came
itlnman, you frequently And b»«ide it that he lays out for tbe in*p« :tioa of b4*i> to *ettle f »r hi* night'a I'tdging at a b*d«
tba inquiry of a man who i« looking for neaa mm in hi* advertisement d >ean't bujtfy little hole in the wall near 'ht
«'nan.
If one man ha« a bora* to *how up a very g **11 >t. And the "g >k1 railway aut. >n here in Neu:W*I called
•ell, there it uaually »»m« man who nature" ethibited in it i* not the
tS« II tel de* Alp*, In addition to the
It i* very dy*pep>
\
Andao I |o>ik*l kind of g a>J nature
wanta fo buy a bora*.
rh«rg« for apartment, eeprice, lighta.
all o»er the copy of tha It »«toi U*r<tU tic, that go »d nature. 1, it i|t*Ciiru>4«, w*a thi i'em "un d'j'UO'r" I will put
to m« ir tnrr*
attirical, unj i«t, a little mean, I ah>uld hu> plain Knjliah that which followed :
and alt»getti-r
a
«f
**»
that
for
"Hit I «li I n't ordar any braikUa',"
•deertUing
aay, ye«, deciledly m«* i,
jurt
at ill natnred
I
If it i*n t unjnt anl mean
I didn't find it.
man
"That w«a n » fault of the hoi*#, M »ntb«t
and ill-natured to in«inuate that atyin* aieur."
other HHtoa p.p-r., but c wldn «
or atten l.ag
>unt- ona'a
•n) hou«* wftnt*«l a •ftle«rn.n or aec
"Dj y«w m-an to tell me that yju
prajer*. or preaching,
1 "h tiding »rtl.*•" there, wi*h to charge me f ir braakf**t I neither
whOM fir»t w:.»n«n»n.U»i m m%% that S-iuday echool
he h»d "ne*e* pr*ftcb*d i>r prayedin P»*• in, di««j ialifi •« a jojng man from holding ordered nor ate ?"
York p»p" a *i:uation in a "well>e*tabh*hed bj«i»
U." I got hold of *
"The breakfa*'. waa prepared all the
how a
nea« b>UM," then I don't know
Of two. w*»d*rin< if th* young nun
aame M m*ieur
would hft»* any bft,fr •h,,w ,n ,hP m*. man i« g >tng to aay anything unjust or
"You preten l that you provide a re^»
ill-natured. The young man may hare ular table d h >te bre«kf**t eeeiy m »rninrf
trum>lU. Hit I c.iuUo'i — ""I
y<»
ImUmW»' "g°od h'altb, a* lie •«)«, but if that ad* an I charge for it whether your gejata
ch.nc. Or him
ba k t> the
Any butin**. b'HIt# WM •«»*' >«*7 w*i«< tertiernent ii w« not run
tak* it or not?'
wiratktniof d;a|M>p«ia, I'm mt*aak»n
for MI accountant who h.d «**•»
••Yea, M >n*ieur. See the menu f
guilty of the *r.** olf*** of P7*CJ,B« in my diagnoti* And then, why ahiuld llrre it ia," and the firm yet ptlite landhe call these aaold-f*«hion«d «|ualit*ee,"
or pr.yinit »hw anybody wuld h*»r
lord produced bia regular "a la carte."
Then
to
if
di*tiogui«h them fro n My friend turned it up*iied>*n
I couldn't find th.t any m-rch.nt a*
Doe* hi* old he
■#BM
heaail:
*»'
and
Then
it.
lookin*
praying.'
preaching
„pmftlly
carefully peruaed
J™,"* fa*hioned "intelligence" consider preach'
m*n who hftd n***r goo* wron* *> ur
"How much of thi* diyoa aerve aa
*
new
nte
*
a*
m-thn< j
.. tob*e «i»*,4»r*ft* ir*r or
?'
ing end prating
your regular breakfaat
.up*»taj»*lrat of ft Sabbftth »ch *A"
T*"J J»itt 1 A craM of tbe Nmteenth ceneury ? A
you lih», M >n*ieur."
"Anything
i wiin * ri-w
and a*
mi kj-r.i wl.in in'r»Mi
~rm to hunger after thftt particaUr kind
•'Very well. K*ceipt trie bill,
11 »• "intel*
(J *J
of ib* cut or atyle of hat
of young m»n
I am to pay for the breakfaat, p|ea*e
I looked ftt th* young m*n • ftd.erti**- lig^ncr" i* indeed very old fa«bi iae i; I will ea*. it. Ilring me a fillet of beef,
to m'
a
dtci tally antiquarian 1 >t •» young a
m-nt * long time. .nd it
with mu*hroom*. a half chicken grille,
I) *«n't tnr>-*lly kn>w that pr«y- rum omelet, and a pint of Chtbh*. I
th«t he <*ft« ft irtj young nun, tni*el
man.
11* mvit b« .ery young, or h* would ing ii older than hutory
•hall wait ovr until the neit train."
know thftt to preerh ftnd to |"*TThen, in c >nclu»ion, he «*j« be "will
Minehntof th- Mitel dee Alp* look*
^T*0
boldly, without bemic a*hai»ed of »'• 18 wor k with muacle ani braia fjr the el tirel a'up*ti*d and then di*gu*ted, ani
t.road d.ylight. m th* prince of fifty. •ame compensation given by the city for finally gra*ping the ntuatnn he ran into
"
• hundred, or tbrw thiu**n I peop *.
muacle only."
hi* otfi :«•, »lw«* 1 hi* bill in conformity
not coa.id*r*J *»*n by bu.mr«« m*o. ft*
A ('beep Mo— Well, n m ! A cheap with the fac'a, and, hurrying back. c:ie 1 :
►>♦«•
ft ticiou. hftb;t, or »n IndiCfttioo of I
man.afttr all. After all hi* haighty
"llrre, M >n*ieur, here ia your bdl
the
who
know
not
Jo
I
m r*l».
young contempt for prayer* ia public ; aftrr hi* quite correct—ail franca thirty.five cea«
a Sunday
m«n hft* been accu.tomed to h*»r prea:»
tim-«—»nd you will ju*t have time to
proud refu*al (j aerve a*
of
of
tb*
or
nunner
giarJian
wh»t
lent
know
do
not
I
pr»jer •-h.jol rup«unten
c»»ch your train
an I
meeting* h* hft. ftttended. but it i« *«•') the infant cla*« c >tT«r«, after all thi«.
refu*al to "betray any c»nfi*
IIRKAKINO A BLACK CAT
e*id*nt thftt h* h»« ree*i»*<l ft *"7 ***>• Li«

boob

then
From a small farm they moved to a
large ooe, knows to the old people u the
"Beaks place," where they resided till
IM1. Mr. Cole was a carpeaUr employaol
log several worknea every season;
for maay year* wa« koowo throughout
llartford aad Canton as oae of the most
pronlarat halldere la that vlclalty. Ia
the sprlag of IM1 be boaght the home of
Itev. Frederick Foster In Backfleld, which
has alaceremalaed the family homestead.
Mr. Cole died Oct. fi, 1877, aad now,
nine years later, his wife, after three weary
follows
years of coBflaemeBt to her bed,
him, beloved by all who knew her. a. c
A HaXMoMt LiTHoonaNi of Hon. J. R.
Bodwell, oar caadldete for Governor, has
baea nreaented to as by Bamael B Hmlth's
Boa, Lithographer and Printer, of Bangor.
Mr. Smith la the only lUbofrapher la thla
Mute, and thla work r*fleets treat credit
npon his eatabllahment. I*. Is S0|}« printed from stone In two colors, aad Is an exeel leat likeness. Mr. Jon. L Joaea, the
celebrated Crayon Artist, has Jast barn
addad to Mr. Smith's corpa of dealgaeni
and engravers. They have recently added
to their machinery a ten ton 8team Llthographlc preea the price «f which waa ♦*.
700 00 The plctaraa of Mr. Bod wall, are
void hi Si casta each-

I. W. Tinnnra, M D,

"I
rira.laat** Dartmouth College, aaya
cunaldrr Browne Har*apartlla tba vary
ml romMnatloo for anlagoolilhg all lm>
purltU* of the avail to 1 «tir er.al)i-1.
Vou may a«y 1 baae ut*d It la my practice
Youra truly, I
• llh w.iO 1« rf«al aocrraa
W Tl'»b,tu, M D. Butaoa, Malie."
Al the criminal court Judge—"l!u« ta
at
Ihla. prlaoBtf' I rti.-l y-»u her* ***)(<
Ibatodof your flat jtara nottbaigid a
"

(article

1'rlaoorr (aadly) —"Alaa! Very llttla,
fTbro wllh po.lleoe»e)—
four Honor."
-.N«lth«r baa your lloaor changed much,
f >T tbat matter.

I'iii

So>rra Kmi uio* or

Con Livbm on. with llTroriitMrHiTU.
In HfHftfil IkKititf, K'tfi'tti- n. (Jvntttmplion a ml W>M\*y in L'ktlJnm,

It
I* * m *t »alu»'»l« f'xtl an I mHlcina
rreatra an apprtlU for fool. atrmgtb'Ba
iha Drrvoa* ■ >• trm and buiuia up tba body.
ac.t praIt 1* prtpw»i in a piliUh.g form
Ttil
•■ rt'wl
urilf« r*«.Ijr r>y l';iyai< t«u«
•o otbrr

Alan»wly appoint*! p.v«tm*w la
bu Juat dl«l of consumption daaalttccw»p»d by otrr w<irk. It la btrill7
wm put is
•ary t«» aay that tha overwork
o(9 :«. It U
in endeavoring to a*car« tbe
a
sol * ip*cUn| tbat bit eiampla will have
of
Wterreat ffct upoa tha great army
11 iis'il
patriot* who in at tbt« f»ff
*n 1 opp>rta alworking nijcht an 1 day for
A

»auja

for a coaalderaly to aerva tb*lr county

liot.

_________________

I'm I'll: Kama Color*
Notwithstanding tha protection with
an 1
«bl< n tb« law encircle* patent right*

valuabla
mark*, no aouDcr J mm a
IU ap
or proprietary artlcla mala
of unprincipled par*
iwaraora than a horde
the
ImiUU
to
•ona try by every m»an*
I'V I.K "i I'K lltLINK. relr»,r,t.
orlclnala
bad •
nl a« a waafilog rompounf, baa
of
• core of Imitation*. but tba aupvrlortty
the genuine article ovar tba counterfeit*
few people
la ao pialnlv »pp»n ot that very
tra de

patent

bate beeu deceived

hu» a
Tba following fl*b atory certainly
flavor of truth ar>oat It
t«n
"You aay tbat tha trout weighed

pounder

wa« tha blggeet trout I
aaar."
"And It |ot away from you."

"Tm, alt; It

afar

"V»i.M

"Will you take to oath to that?'*
"Ml take no mora oath*; I a wore enough
a'xjOt It when II got away."

IUt Fivu Srnraana.
Tba cum' er of people annually afflicted
a**ma to
with Ula moat annoying malady• •
•
Tha
'*• greatly on tha lncrea*e.
editor of ihla journal la an annual victim,

an«l. with a «taw to dlecover a apeclflc
reined lea. Of
cure, haa tri«*l numerou*
odd*
theae, "Kiy'a Creum Balm** la by all
two
tha <|Ulckrat an<1 moat aatlafactory,
uaual
applicatlona greatly allaying tha
We would
aymptomi In tba noaa anil eyea.
to bay
rKummco l iu uaa by all aubject
teatl
fever, and n- gladly be*r unaollctad
*
la our ova ctN.
mony to It* rm lonry
•
•—Mfhi, rJ 1:

,•

A Narrow hacara —A Washington
critic pu'tllahn the following dlalogoa:
•lUnlel."

"Vra madam."
"In ciaanlng out rooma, ate., preparacannnl
tory to flailing placra to bl«la away
oa« of tha
gooila for wlaur, I da<i la
wanlrobra thla gr«-at haavy pair of rabhar
Wboae ara
booU. with auch Ijng topa.
th*y ?"
"
"Tba I'rral.Unt a, m».l*m
"Down In tha Irg of ona of than, I fln l
Wbat
thla black bottia, with a high cork.
la that for}"

♦•Bait"
"And In tha oth«r lrg la an old pack of
ara
eanl* wrtppvd la an oilcloth. Whoa«
tbr»>-

"Oh! I u*. Thty arc
by |>faaM«Bt Arthur."

a

pair

laf\ ovar

an

adjoining

"Thanka, Danlal"—from

room.

Hood's

Sarsaparil/a

the
(umMnff, In a nunnc r i«ruil*r to it* If.
rrm*>
l<«t Llood-pnrlfylnf and »t react betting
«UI tn4
d.»t <•( the regeiatl* klnr> m. Vofl

o«l*r
IUi v<'o4rr(ul rrn*<ly (IfiUri »Ur»
medlctnee hat* filled. Try II now. It will
I'urlfy jo«r blood. regulate Um digeetioo,
iixl fire mw Uf* and »i<"f to lb* mjirr N»lf.
• Hindi hrM|ttnlli did in* pnl pwd.
I »u tired out fr"aoverwork, and It ton*!
Mm. t). ILftixvu**, Cohere, N. Y.
B* up."
-1 Mdfrrt .| thrre ye*r» from LI'"*! pour*.
1 took ll*>d'« ItampartlLa and think 1 am
cured." Mlie. M. J. luru. BMfepMi K. Y.

l'uriflea the Blood

llood'e KuuivullU U rtivKtrrlinl l»y
,4
Ihtrt l^ruIUfltlft: l»t, tit* fmNmlln
remedial i(riiU | M, Um {•mporlum; W, tin
active MlrlUl
prorr— »( eecurlng the
of urnnual
qmllUet. Tt» rr«qlt U a medicine
•trrnclh, fffrrtlnc euret l»ltherto unknown,
fend |iir U« k conuinutg a<l«iiUu«Al e»Meoce.
"IM « NtM4l«r1i:« !.«>«•• Up M«
a reel I (V im
ruritM Mr IM. ilurfraim;
.1 I' llluMrOOM,
MMUUk*IMi>in
Ml».
Utfll,
<1
Itreda,
lirtfl»t<r
M
Itoml'fl ftaruparllU heata all otbera. and
!•«

IJ»

lUbk

I

ItAkklJIUTum

KUtcC Ntwlmk City.

Hood's Sarsaparilla

Midi
fold by all druggi«t«. |l j tit t>* $4.
Maaa.
ociy by C. L IIOuI) A Co., Lowell,

100 Doioi Ono Dollar.

Poor debtor—Yoa can't collect thai from
Debtor—No.
Collector—MoT
air.
Yoa can't get blood oat of a turnip." Collactor (In dt*gn*t)—Apparent.y o H; neither can 1 get money oat of n boat
me,

IN DANOF.R Of TIPPINO UP.

Daring the war It wa* the habit for d*legnllon* of "prominent cltliena" to Tlalt
Washington to conaalt with l'reeldent

upon the conduct of the war.
the darkeet day*, n
doten or more of the lending bnalneea men
of Wilmington, Dal, called npon the PreeIdent. They told him that they reproeented the "eolld men" of Delaware, and that
they had come to dlacnae the altnatlon
and the meana of ending the etrnggle.
After the chairman of the rieleaation (who
leatlll In nctlee bnalneea In Wilmington)
had flalahed hie *peech, the Praaldent
•
niked.
"Bo yoa are nolld men of Delaware^*
waa
the reply.
"Yea,"
••All from NewceaUe CoaatyP*
••Yes, nil from Newcaetle."
"All fh>m Willmlngton. too?"
••Yen, all from the aame city," replied
the gentlemen. In n chorea.
"Well, remarked Mr. Lincoln, nn hie
eye* twinkled, "did It ever occur to yoa
gentlemen that there wne danger of yoar
little State tipping op daring yoar absence P*
Lincoln

Sooetlmf, daring

The delegation retnmed borne wieer,
nppreeintloa of the Joke
that th«lr frleodn wara not long la hearing
•of It
bat no fnll of
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AT WOOD A FORBES.
Editor* and Proprietors,
a. m»m

a

uaunua m. at wood.

Tu«* -tnrlT MbwrtplhiM, •! >s If |«ll
•trntl) i« khw.iv <niMr«lw,|iw (Mr )*•<
cnyi**, ft>«r «Mte.
AMUHWII1A-AII W«%1 fchiMtwiiWM
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thit queatioa ? Simply tkie:
Mr. Cb»4bo«rM of Oifcid, (againtt
wbom it would he far from ua to mj om
w> rj
pf reoaally, for he «u a Union aoU
di*r a:>d b»ar« tbe nUrrn of bating
b**a a good one,) cam* to th« 15/publ can
(\.«**t>t>on u a candidate for the tffice
of thenff
He fa>l*J to reerite vote*
enough to nominate bins fur tb« cffic*
Had he iec»n»d tbe nomination «r twine# tbf lUpvktktai of thia County
• < u!d ha»*
auJ'ported him heartily. Mr.
Ch*dboufie*e friend* *rw mcenaed
Or* *aid kit defeat ata ila* to a polit.
teal rttUlt»' and TRAt>l*u tkry would
to! indue
That eSarge *»« f•!•rhe thei.tf qufiti >a bad b(«B aim at »n
tir»ly u*.ctu*a»«ed pretioua to tbe II*pubit> *t Contention, and tb* deleg*t ••
came
to
bat Contenti >n fr»* and un
trammeled in ettry wptct.
Kwjf candidal ltd t fair chaec* ia that ('oatentw a*
Mr I'ettengill, Mr. Stearnt and
Mr. Walker were al*o defeated in the
(Vnten'ioo, bat they wire aot ditgrun
tl«d and are to-day hearty ia th«ir tuppert cf th« ticket and at wofk for ita
«.cceea
Mr. Chadbourae went th* very
neit «**k to tb« Dtmucritic I oatenti.>n
wb*t* a jwrv nal fnendof hi* prevented
hi* nam* a* that of "a thorough Demcv
-rat aad willing tn accept th* nominatioa
on /»• ••. Xrmlf prtaciplea", (tb* word*
uaed} and mured for him thv nomination
of tb* 1 Wmxrattc foateation, for Sheriff
Iben they went back to Olford and
what d>d they do? W* take their o«n
oft repeated atatcment aad the publiahed
♦tat# ment 11 their jjurnah«ltc exponent
ia the ftmlacd .leyui, frr what they did
and t»hy they did it. Tb*y »hout*0
"r
aad trganued what
?" and *Vr.t'
ti.ey callrd a "Chadbourn* and Kimball
Club." Now, bear m mind we are t .t
jueatinamg their perfect right to do eo,
but w* inquire, "bow doea th* name of
Mr. Kimbwll happ*n to appear ia tbia
matter? We know Mr. Kimball Ua
g<*d lawter and a g^td man, but what
ha* Mr. lleraey, the ilepubltcaa nominee
for County Aturre/, doae ibat you muat
cut him al«o a» well at tb* candidate for
therit!
Again we mutt tak* their own
wurd f« r it. They *ay, and tb* atat*.
ment ha* bee a repeated by member* of
tSi* club and pubii*h*d by th*m ia th*
••
We agmd to auppoit Mr Kim.1 r,
ball, '.be I* m cratic nominee for County
Attorney, ia return f. r tb* ltemocratic
and »jpp< rt of Mr. Chalhi m. ua'.i a
So it really »**mt
S>urne fc r »her;lf
according to their own atatemeata that it
i* the "Chadbourae aad Kimball Club of
Oaf rd" wb>* •
;** t..**" men who
were ao ir tented at "nag*' and "trad**
tVmmrnX u unnecr*»*n. Tb* factt,
aad, »t we baliete, a perfectly fair atati •
meat tf them, are now bef.>re tbe Itepub1-east of Oiford County, aid the qw
t. <r. U
aimply whether they will aupport
the f*i»ly nominated ticket of th* party.
*nd a ticket compwed of g»wd men, enti*
tied t.i tup port, of whether they will
•upi< rt a MtUH»" mad* a! a IWmocrat»c i »n«ent. n oa aenmat of the ditat{«>iatmeat of a few mrn in n<it harmg a
tvflaiaa miriatu'n made. WitLoat
n> r.irg th* perfec* right of eter> mtn t •
* >te a« he
p.ea*e«, w<* leate the ijutfi n
to tb* tu{<ernr judgment of tbe Kep-ibli
«bo Lat
:«»t i>f (Ufv rd County to »ay
•*r
I-if" aad who it eatitled to tbtir
•upport ia the coming el«cti< a.

makiag

flcmocrat.
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straight ticket.

THK ELECTION.
ha r
Hef** an ther ««i* of the I >r *i
•hill hav* reached it* reader* there
On Monday
will have biea ia election
th# 13th day of September tb« voter* of
Niiisf ac»rb«r one* m«»re at tht »»n >u«
preciccti to eirrciae the right of iutfr*g<»
A new Ooverncr .» to be ch «*a for
the Stiti of Mtiw, foor m« CbifrrM.
oi«b who will represent ut in the Natioa
il Huun of Kfpw«ra!itiTH, » new Leglalature which ia to cbooa* * I aitel
State* Senator. and new boardi of effi er»
for the vartoui Coantiee.
It i« thea an electica ©fm.r* than
ordinary import aac* an J oa* ia which
imj voter ihould eierciie hi* tight.
Th* Republican* of Oxford County
ar* to be congratulated upon fcatirg a
board of aomiaee* for th* vwoui County
cAcee whom they caa »*il and should
he*rtilj lupport, aad who will do credit

Il.ojb *p'l TuutMa
W«bb4 Wakcfl«ld*

VILUIUB UlKXCTUaY.
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Ann**
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Mi~Kl>l HwHtwIwlMiUt

nm m4 IM 1
Iw4m (W>
Hiv I'wn I —N«. III. bwU tftt;
I. it. U. T
ll«ki h*h«i ta ik« M'ik>i >1 \'*Mry
<4 fihnr.— Wl I*mm AiMiUf, H».
ia |.Im<«4I IUi!,
4,**» iwth ft»ry |l«lwdi;
—

MTA

l». A. ft—W K. K <*M1 ivi, N*. U«. *mi< It*
Mo^lii li iw* wwk, to(IfMp Hall Ml a» P. M.
««ti»i ffiWOtumi !>«*•» a»r u»hm1«
►
»•
m'* m| <wct,IM4 |'rU«»*' Kl*t I, Ma IVi*.
()«*». Mtrarw well known In thin vicinity a* an nrtl*t of »up*rlor •kill Un«Jn«t
Mpkttd n tin* oil painting for Y. W.
Boftn*y, twtng hi* former n-*l>l*nr* on
lllll Mre» t
A. C. Jon«* h*« (>•> u doing %n uan»a*l
lie
tin >uut of work nl bU tnirhtD* shop,
hu procnrr.l th« MWtlH Of IUrf*rt n >n%a
n»y who hu ui *ic*ll*nt rrpuuilon
»r<>n worker
V. II Mulrn hit iccipi»<l Ihc pwltlon
of mI« auim for Broun, McClar* 4 Co., of
If* uoJ«-r»u»<l thi* la one of th*
1 onion
'h»i mnnnt *U«I bon*«**!n N*w Kriffttti I.
Wr regret to l*irn Ihit llertwrt M ir»«
who bin »■» Uithfally »»n <1 tb« public th*
p**t Un jfin with 11 N IloUt r |g ihmt
Many
ui Irtrt th!* pim for MiMcnpolU.
of onr b**t clt i-m fln.l boar* In tbni city.
r
Mr*. Uu!t niM wrll>-« to b» MMi
th«t ah* »hi 1 not rvtnrn In tkl i* ln<
i*d<I»<I Nit make b< r boat* th*r*.
(1 II. l'ort*r k**p« on* of tb* lineal l.n-*
of fruit nn t *»rly »eg*ta»>l*« to b« fo'in 1
t 111)
tbl* il>l« of th* city. Ill* irvl" U
lnrr*n*lng. h • ha* nlr*».|y • iaitiro<". i
•bipplag rarlv ippie* tbn« (tvlnu tb« farwblch
luirtct for m«iiy
mer* «
w •«!.] oibt-rw •* b« nrftrly wortbU**
II* hi* lit* » p4rcb«*«>J • *Uiai ap^trft'oa I >r th« n »ua'n tare of r«*piriU<l
II* h«* n*fotl*t«it with
ippo ill Cider
of tbf •»m»,
N )
pirtln ;or tb*
»n«l will pro'>*lj a** from WOO to 7><n0
tiunhrl* of App r« ibl* fill.
J. II Joo«* h»»(oa*on to th* tonl *<-11Ing grxiTlr* f r M A Jrwrl! \ (Vi of
t. n
unril

11

iwitr

b»»

■»-*

o

in

m

gtlher»r
Tb«> Imb bri *g- It f-r.rg <lrtwo fr»m lb#
J(|ml *>; tra<"kiu«n CbM. llftt.
A I>ad!*y * S >« I t*" roi»p'»t*>l tb* I
tors

contract o(U» »'oi«w >tl wit# thil li"roagha-** wiiicb chartct»r»i.« all of .Mr
wort

An.tHar teciltoi ti tb* J*iwi yr«t r«
Kt«imtn. t hrtketn«B
Mr. II I
.It*
from W^l li tbrl, wall* mgig-l In bit

dull*t *N»«t lb* c*r* wt* rtujhl i»-iw.-«b
tb-a t» 1 c.»o». !-ra'»:y J tarn* <1 Md twi*t
Bol coatlJtr b.«
•»t »»ol lb» |-br«.* Itn«
talun-t i» h*uf i <M-rt >u« mUf*.
Work rann<Kiil la tfcaatraibop lt«i
we*k. lb* t «rn ram- ib prtiiy w»H *u 1 ib#
workman btt« i«<t I'll* to mtkt n-arij
full ilt}« tin* • » ftr
A **r? b*try rtiB fell h»f» o »r ? all
ntgbt tk*l Mo* lay ».lghl in 1 through ibiti| Tt*1* ttf, w)lrh vm **r» much Br* I
t* lb
j;r 'an.1 w tt g-iliag v«ry drj afW
lb* b»l wrtlh«-r of lb* w««rk prr»;o«*
Tb- la»t of th— w« k hi* r>-~o at* »afori
■
khlj cm •! with t tlighl fr.»«l ln*>»m I *1
It r«; «»jr fr >*t« »r*m to c>*ui« ••trrtpr
»r»r» trtr
Krwll of B I kin 1* li t*f; »t atltil i«J

pedia

kin of «»)•! rrtown
will ha»r to look cut for
ty
Our urrcbtntt tu 1 il«al*r« tr- l»-glnthnr laurel* fur Old Oxford Km f >ur a.Bg lo pat la a nlc« *1 *k of I'til |o*l».
by jrnr.g mm tu I It Kn>kt tt tboa^b oar p*ip!a n««.lh
n*w*pap»r«. all
B't W obOffd t > g> <<at oft»wB tt taa>
• bo b«w*f in
an<l
j u»h, and
vattrpriar
t«
bi*» Job# in lb* put, to pr*«r»
all. we btli***, d« tr.k « *ucc***ful bu»i til tb#jr
ihtl It Dc^lnl botb atrfnl BB«l«»rntm'B.
Be*« and
iacrrasing their aubacriptioo it), a* we *p«m to btf« rtrrftbin* b*r» lo
!»»••
to * U a* it ah *ild b*. They real* tb- iaa*r tn 1 outer turn r*j)Im aa4
fottforta^lpropoae to furni«h readia* matter for
Tb* cV.ltr an I fm lntV »a for Wr.lt
Hear*.
l*t the
patron.i» Maarl'ta-w h »-i*e It all rralf f~»r tb«
bvfnr
uttM*
It'* the way ti» build
aB«l*rplnnlBg ant part of the lum>cr It
V em up
A ad Jon't f .r^rt that the lo- btalcU. ai*o tb rrlitr for Mrt lliy • b«w
cal pajer* are BtBoef the mait dm ft tag h >ut» it <!ag and atoBtil.
Th^lor* Tb***r tu parcha»^l tfce
of hi me iadutriea
I.*t the Olfotd
ttanl knows m lb- II ► »»rm«n »ltn t and
their
llear* i.w tbeir local paper*
hearty will mo»« tber- atv»B ^lr. Joavt tb* ma
•uppurt, asd the local papers will ia tura chla.it wno ht» occaptnl tb« Imxw %
b« able to more
compete aumvr of j«ar* will m *w« hit family teto
vtctUd
with out-of cwnty journal* and be ol tb- Morar boa** on lllll Hi wh>B
>1 n (*ha««
by
of
advocates
a*
the
*alue
ia*tly fc'fra'cr
Krack llack baa mo»»l bit goo^la la to
tttry good work j*ertaiaing to the ad- Humo-r Tockrr • boat* prcpirit iry to
tar. -meat of the iatei**ta of the ci'wen*
k«*piBg h »a»«* tb-r«.
Tb» ditch for tbt Bew wtw workt bat
! 1 »*f»rd Couaty.
That i* the protec«
b <1u^ at far a< tbi- N »rwty crottiag,
ti««
upon which the
u».l plac-t f.»r lbs hy lrantt loctuJ h«ra
l)t WocBAt hi Id* up iu band to be ib tb*
vlllag*.
In
counted.
wbo hit bc*n
0 W.

publubrra

publ:*hed

pei'j»I«

»uceea*fully

Tytb*rl«lgh

I'ortlan la sambcr of «lajrt It

bom* M -is.lav.
L«*M* V K«*n*. foruirrly of tblt pltc*.
WOMAN.
forth* ImI flv* y-tr* in II >«ton. bt« ion*
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PREPARED FOOD

FOR NEW-BORN INFANTS.
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The BEST FOOD to be used in
connection *ith PARTIAL NURSING.
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THE GREEN APPLE TERROR. A GREAT FALL!
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C. J. CURLIN'S

NEW HAIR STORE,
540 OONQRESS ST.,
ronTLAXii, *»:.
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HAIR

GOODS,

A Hint to Sportsmen.
Experience of M. N. Rich, Sec.
Portland Board of Trade.

tottar wit rrrtlr*! Iminmm.
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Awy
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*o«»l II it W B prrlr'l aalMoio af.IBM aai
faruor ailac* fma. IU to latrcu or frota Mack
la». OUtrt of Ik* pan? ln*4 M wlik Uo tamo
«f«rt a».| u« oM t»p'rtotc»l fa Moo w Ilk at
prawr a a«t 4 ibo »p.t> ikt boat ^wm«In
a«alaM Ikooo prate laai tkiy kid t»tr aooa.

b*9. Hoar 1 H Trad*. Port!aa4. Mo.
Rtkor'a Oroal Aaorwa np<*.le. tko itlfclMMl

lor all Mat douraal or oiteraal). twto.
karat. ao«ral«U, toolbar bo. aa4 atkor kaaiBklX
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rrwp'ra, NftlaM Mala*.
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Broadcloths, Velvets, Crapes, Etc.,
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u
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20 Por Cent.

Cheaper

than Usual.

r«itoa*r« ml ifc*4r k»r«r« M In*
ll«i mi luroi.li*>) when d*»ir*4.

of >kitM

J. A. Bolster &l Sons, Agents,
NORWAY.

I. W. Andrews & Son,
South Woodstock, Me.

will Ib4 b (oo4 ittoriatal ut

tl
bb4 *11 art* Itt btiiBllr krpi la b kalr •
reaanatklo iwiaoa.
< ■tttbltlt p*knl awl bb-1 «a4o lain tBilrktt,
Urn. aw tBBtt. Pwlkwt'lc lor !• oto.
*o« h. at 1
Bll work wtrtBBU>l |« gift twitiw.
I loo. \ J Iruakto lo tfcow owr (otxlt, an.I *11 or
ituxM W4ora kj mil

Baktr A Oo

I. W. Andrews & Son,

BEACH'S "WASHING" SOAP,
Pure

-MADE WITH

Vegetable Oils,

will do Mom and (letter Washing
without Rotting or lojnrin^
the Fabric than any Soup
in the Market.

NO

RANCID ANIMAL
GREASE.

SOLD BY ALL THE PRINCIPAL GROCERS.

F. A. SMITH & CO.,
rtfUud.Mi

MuilMinn'AiMii,

Elegant Line of

FALL AND WINTER
DRESS GOODS,
-AT-

Chat. W. Bowker't, So. Paris.

a

receive

to

Cheap

nIuiII oiler

wc

our

Stock

<>|

ClotliliiK,
for Caah.

Good Honest All-Wool Suits for $6 to $12.

Fancy Plaid*, Cheeks, Cajodincre*, Mixture*, in all the Lau«t
Patterns; prices from $8.00 to $20.00.
Amorloan And. IDiiftllMli Worntocl

Boys' Rough

Constantly

Hand.

on

and Tumble School Suits,

Thin Suit in Hewed strong, in ju*t the color of dirt, and will
Maud the wear and tear. Call and examine.

Boys' Sliort Lok Pants
fr*»«Fi SuiU.)

(•efnrtf

^LO OtS tO Sl.HO.

I'rifM fn»t«

Hats, Caps, Furnishing Goods, Rubber Coats,
Etc., at Rock Bottom Prices.

C «irt "I

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT.
ready
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CUSTOM SUITS. FITS GUARANTEED OR NO SALE.

WEBB & WAKEFIELD
Noarly Oppor.ito Post Olllco, Norway. Mo.
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aaf afftai al a frabaia Caarila Iw ba)4 al Tarla
f »»|'t
ia aaal
>aalt. aa IM lllrl Tu*a.|af
'<* at al I a'atorb la lb* fnr*a*aa a a* ah •» *aaa*.
ba«a tabjr IM aaiaa aUall aal M
il aaf

OlfilNIi,

Any

■

will find it to her

16 M\IN STREE T.

—

«»rd«r*>l, that I ha uM Oaarliaa flra a<»
Ilea la all para mm latrraataJ by *«a*ia« a eapy
'•I ibi* crOar la ba f«kNiM Una vaaka MM
*»a*iralr la iba OiM l>**o rat. prlalad Al
Part* i bat I bar aar appaar Al a Probata Caart to
ba bakl al Parta wilbia iat tor aal* Oaatr aa Iba
third Tu»*. nf ftapt. a* at, al » oYlaftb la taa trraa«oa aat abow *•«**, If aay tbay bar*, at; tba
•ana aboald bat ba al>«ar*4.
A Iraa

UKO. A. WILaON.Ja.iffa.
Capy-aU**t wll.U. DAVIS. Hr^uiar.

OXrOKI), M -Al A Caart at Probata hrlj al
wuhia aad tor iba Oaaaty af t>i lord,
Path,
I). laaa.
aa iba third Taaadar af lit, A
II.
BBftT. lbiraator aa I ha
WILLIAM
lira,
lata
af
Para, la
A
Batata af
Mary
aaid Ooaatr, 4*ca*«*d. bit ln« praaraiad bla aaaoaal al admlaiatrattaa al Iba RataU af AAtd d<
eaaaatf tar allowaaea
Mid Karrniar «lr* aottaa
Oitilliu, tba I
to all paraaaa la tor** tad by aaaalag a **m of Ul*
ar4ar to ba yablbM • vaabt iaea***lT*lr la UM
Oatord IkaMrii yrlatad at Part*, tbat ifcay say
ayyrar Ala Pr>b*la Oaart la ba bald At Pari*,
la mM aoaaty aa tba ibira Taaaday al la*4- a*it,
al I a*atoab la tba toraaaaa tad *ba« aaaia U aay
ibay bar* vby tba aaaaa a baa Id aat ba attowad.
UKO. A. WILSON. Jafea.
A Iraaaapy.AUaait—U.C.DATtt.Baclatai.

new

Lines.

NORWAY, ME.

Store of

a

Ijir^e Ah«*< »rtni«*nt of

Suspenders, Undorclothing

aud lots
of othor UscfUl Gifts.

Bargains In Ovorcoats.

LARGE STOCK OF FUR CAPS AND LOW PRICES.
CuNtom work made to order in the latent

ntjltn

and at the lowest

J. F. Huntington & Co.,

oa

•Ml

just

Silk Handkorchiofs, Mufflers, Ncck Tics, Wristors, Olovos, Collars and Culls, Cardigans.

itroKH,
Part*.

UXroBD, A«—Al A On ft ol Pro hat* brld at
I'art*. wfebia aad br Km Uailf nf Oiior4 *a
th* ihml T»N4ar af Auf., a i»-, IM
MUflKt 8 t * Mill, «<aar>iiaa af Jaaal* A. Itoa
a#u. minor (bil l aa t bairolfli'a* llaaartt, lata af
Itoa math. la aatd roaaly, bailaf pro*aai*d hi*
araaaal af f*a*JiAa*hi|i af aatd ward far alio*.

for

....

Where Von will Find

—

oKo A M il HO*. Ja ffa.
A Iraa *opr—atl**l-- II. C. DAVIft, Ractatar.

have

as we

J.F.HUNTINGTON & CO.

'.ourI af I'muai* hril al
l*«r.a. wlibia aa l ffcr Iba Coaaly of Otfor4,
l». !•*»».
ra tM ibli4 Ta**<la* »| Aif., A
ol
laa
Uuar4i aa
Ji»IIH a.
IIAMUIW
liar tow,
Mir of klbiiu* it
llaiiow aiaaf
at* of IMtl-M. ia aaM t otali. ilaaa**4, yrafag far Ue*na* ut a*ll aa4 ia*f*f **rtola raal
r«iai* 4*t*'iMi| la kia p*iiU a, aa aw ia lb*
ftabaa tflk *. ataa a4*aaia<*aaa <if«r af 4fty>
ata 4alUra aai Bfiy flr* r*au.
UNrrH, lhal IM aaM aatlltoarf ftra aattoa
to all |i*raoaa ial*r**l*<|. It • auaiaf aa abatra^l
al ala fwlMtoa, tank tkia at<lar iMrtua, to la
aurraaaiaalv la lha
1-abliaMi! ikrrw atala
Oatonl Itoaitrfal. a aawapatar pnalal al 1'aria,
a aaM luaaiy, Ibai IMr aay ai>i-**r al a I'r a
bat# Cawrt. Iw It* bal l al Carta oa tM thiril Toaa•Uf ul .*tt I nr»i m blaa a'rlack to Ika far*a>«a, aa>l tkuv riaa* |i »ay iMy hara, akf iM
aama aMuM aat la (raal*4
UKO A WIIJIOX. Ju I**.
A Iraa ropy Altoat: II. I liaVla IU«lator

iijjkj

room

OlotfcLing-

a

aati at • a'rlora la tbo |<**aoaa, aad ittw «aaaa
bar*, vby lb* Ma* »boa 14 tat b*
If

us,

on

CALL AT THE

Al a I an of IVobal* brt<t al
i»\r«iKt». aa
far i», witbia aa I f tr iM Caaaly af HatoH oa
i»* ibiM tur*4ar *r AA II, la*.
A4ar. .a IM
K I'll IIAIM la.
U ifli-a, lata of lHataM. la
ratal* "' • i|Va I
aal I t >aat«. I*r«aa*4, baria( ^r*«*nl*l bia a*
aaat ul ailaiulatratwit af Iba aatoM of aaM 4*
•*••*>! lor alMaaaMi
Or tara>l. Ikal IM aaM A laia'f (na aotia* to
til ytraaa ,at*r*ai*l bf naaiif a *•»!•» of Ihl*
•tr<l*r to M |twbl al*l tfcra* w.«aa *%-*«a*i«aly
la tM oafor4 laa^rat |-nat*-l al Carta ikal
Ihay aay avi'ar al a rrwaata Oart IA M Ml I at
I'aiia ia aaM Uttlf a iM iaif-1 Ta*a4ay af a*|i|.
i»*«i al I ia'»la*l ia IM f ifaaaaa aa l abaw rauaa
If My IMf katr «bf Ik* aaa* ak-al I HIM aittKH A WII.WV Ja4«*.
i*w*.|
A Uu*ao(iy—Allaal II. C. UAVIt, ll«(iaiar.

oxmuu. »•-Al A I'ouii •! rn»i»aia a* id al
Parta. attkn aU f..r lAa CmiI; of *>tl<>rd. oa
A |) laMR
tk* third TvniUi't \*t
OaIfc* aMktoa * maid r hi nruK*v of
lk«
lauaty of Otiard, pra|la|
Hiram, la
UU uao. A. CMI*. imi a^«iaM adaiairtrator
"B ik« aatau of Wllllia A. Ilualra**, lata of
lllna, la iaU<*«iilr 4*eaaa*4OMWA) thai lb* M4 l'ri.u»«*r glv* aa*l«a
la A B par«ua* lafrrMH br raulaf a mm af I hi*
or<l*r to ba pablltbad Ihrra w*abt *4C*a**iT*ly in
tbaOtfoM Itomorrat, prlil*4 al Part* I bat itov
may atp#»r al a Probata too it la ba b*M al Part*
la iaM l««alf, aa ib* ibiM Taaadar ol Sapl.

to call

S. B. &Z.S. PRINCE,

ai
"al al IVubai* MM al
At a
|*a«ta •libia aa4 tor IM Cava If af i»ifMi|
A. I» la**1
«»a im iblf<l Ta*«4af af *<.<
ri.ll.lt It lulNi. A4« maifii ral iM»«tai*
of Moab H llahMtl. lata af II It am, a a all
l-iaiti, >1 t'taal, liailai ^f*a*al*4 bia a^Hiil
••f a-'aiatalratiua uf iba aatala af tail 4r# ,aa.<|
l,)f
tf4»r*«l. lhal lb* a ail A4ar. (It* iMKa
to all |m rauaa iat*i**t*>l by raaatag a '«i f of
hi* i^ltr to M fabiiaMl Ibrvw w**ka a a*
raaalrrlr to IM OtlaN |lr«aral arlal*4 al
I'arla. thai IMi aaaf af|*ai at a rrobata Court
ia ta MM al I'aaia, la aaM rwaaif aa iMtAinl
tu**4ay af tt|>i*aiar a*at. at aiM wVlu*l ia
iMfuMMwa aa4 akua raaa* If aay IMf bata
•by Iba aaa* aboaM aol ba ailo*»l.
UHI A VTII •«»*• Ja4«*.
A Iraa ft>|if all*at II t. l»A*;a, l(«f|a|ar

At •
«art of Probat* h»M at
allbia *a I kr tba (ouatr af i>iM
Itir thlM larMtf nf An#. A. I». I"**
I t NISKK llfcMMl*OW At «ll«« nf *■ II
llfmimaawaf, U«# ul Mllloa PI ilKNtot, hat u>f
pr* ta'ad fcrr p*'IH>a tor AS Allrt«A*M oaloflha
p»r»<a«l «*<**• o( tald <Im->-«
I)nlwf4. Thai immKI I'rllihHifr |lf« i«tlr«
I". •
.«•,*» ■,»
|« all fMHM I t. r. ... .J |
ordar tob* >>abH*bad Ibraa aaaba iniiiiiiili la
thr tuforrf Drm.wral prtaird al Pun, lhattb*r
u| appear a. a Probata l-url la N bald al
Part* la »all Utiu »■ I ha third TnkU; ol
%rpl- ant, At aiaa o'rlo*A la lha I'.rvatoa, aa d
abuw MM, U U> tbay bat*, ua ail Iba »umr,
liB*> A. Wll/M)*. J l«f.
A Irae *<>py—Atlaai. II. C. t>AVla, lk|iiltr.

advantage

to make

OXniNt*.

—Al

in need of

MAH.BL1DD DOWN A LARGE LOT

*11.11 A WIJ.AOM, JM«*.
Atrarro^f allaal —II I' Dim. K*<l*i*r.

aa

one

CORSETS

IMf
Itaaiftl.

HUiiUli,

CuBb*Ulrica Pan 1
Ha 11 4Di | AM.
Kl(**a V
^I.IM ll b«l*t? ( t«n 1 hAl Mr

ib •->■« »• in will lurwtBl a.
Tk* frr« a
Twra It t«l om mine
at IMC •• ko»a V*
•• 'U, u I Ual !• la ktry
ImlUa of *l»mili'i
4« ■ tun
Uiwn la ik* k'ate, aa4 Ikat
I r»Tr»|l«« ml »»i»f falliaf rarr f«f HU 1B«"II'BUI to uaiMr, tli'l lo rkaBft of WtUr,ln»l
••4 rli*ti»
iilBUlM «,"»|> >'IB 1*1 of |(D|>ortr<|
«. Cf1 kw«<Aloaitlrl.M't CrtKk hfadl,
If Ik* >|ll'BUMMC
Ml«l4ll,l|w4l 1*4
of ill IU. It iPiMlirt ltd ruillii* la M<ll»iH.
Il l* t« it W «M(k Itswr WB^IllBl, |>r»l»Bl
It J I'll! B. i)«wtruv liMB** Jtrrnt IB *11 Ikr
• BUf <l|Bl, rttlBTB Ikt riiruUllcB wbra tut
|«t-lt<l ti I rkllt II I «ll4i< Malaria. OOBIBUil ri4kB» isltWH.
I »tie <1 nufililMi
I Bt*r*" oftBtittlv
Bl|« 'I tj Mtnnar, 'llliffitla OB IbtM WkOtall

I

■

irUilllrfOab.k^.

•RlfM

j

M

lia«a 4 a#f*a ma Ij«
ba ——. r (hi atf M»aaa

M.tT II Tll»;

'1
cJ

14

—

ju»t commenced

which

iliniKP,

|Nt,

Under-told.

not Ik*

Fall and Winter

Cni»'» ball al
Al
«M •<>*!>.
>•' i»a ft»N, aa
fail*, aiihla a 4 f r MaCuaiu
laraI
Um h iw
IM ib rl
I I
H111' A A f K IM a. a |4 •* »| UKA At
liaa, Ul* a| I'm*. 4*ti*r|. kafiH i-r»**au«l b*«
B*lili*a f »f aa all •*«<• aal af iba I'- ta >aal
'f an I !»•■» a«« I
»
r
ba | i*a to
lhal l«)aa lMr»>f
iMn*4,
all r*rt»at iat*r»*t#4 iMttia b» raa*ia( a r«>rr d
to I» |>ut> itM4lhr«a *>*la ia"< aaital;
(Al*
a lift |w-a> .*rral |riat<-l a: I'arla (Ml Iktf
In IM
mat art«ar al a Cn-fcai* < i*rt |n M MI4 al Carta
ia tai l
uwatf .aa tb* ik.rl Ta*«4a> al kn nail.
al • •'ilurl la lh* I <r*aw»a aa4 ah a aaaa* If aay
IM; bate. afaiaH IM aaa*
laKtl A. »» ll.aON Ja If*,
II
(latia K'|l<ltr
A Ifa* a*r»— a'i»al

>*a in

fk'i.iil. Un f

Wo have

Amg. 10, 1»*»

m.-AI • (W'l o( CroMi* k*Mil
■ilVi iikl for lli« Cxiif al Oil >•<!,
A t). !•*»
on Ik* Hurl Ta*«.lar of Aaf
r Mil 1 A. «TO» C. raaaa.l rifdMi In a
r«rU<< ImIiimmiI Mrrvlitf la k* IM laa« Will
••4 Tralaaaat *t *athaal«l II »!••», tola af
kt«l>( pn
to a«M (Villf,
WtlH IM MM# I't I'f Mlai
iikinmin, TUI IM »»M Ktaratrli (if* m
•**'PT<»f
IM* !• ail p*faana lal****l*4 kf
tilt *r4*rU M i>aMI*k*4 Ibr** t««li ur^tilfilr
la IM Oaf *4 |w •« wral f<riat*4 at Tafia lhal I Kay
aaM la M MM at
aa? »rr*a' ai a I'roMia
r*i • ia aaM ( awatf »a lMlhlr4 fa**4a? *fa»pi.
a how raua* II
a» al alt aVIaal la IM Imimb aa4
l«t
aat IMy l«>, alf IM aaM laatruMaal
M b* pntai, a|>t i«ia>l a»4 all->«a4 aa IM Ual
W Ul >»| T'aUmaal al «ari 4#*»aaa4
tako. * WIUHI*, Ja4*a.
luria m'gf
A if a* *a»»
*U#*i ||

aa

%oii*rr«lilrni Intra,
la tk* low a *4 rnilart, M it* I'miii o(i)al«H
H* lb* »»ar lai^
« Ilat */ uiMua r»«l aalaI# *1
TK»

ll

ar

*|K#kl# I *al l»ar«ia Muaaula* to llMkia,
K U. Mi KRKN.

—

•

i

will

k*irt>f |i«*klklM ftea p>klr|
likii| Blaaral* fi«aa ajr Iaa4, kaawa

»,.••..**
* it
a
»• if •
Iill • •••• it* U't.
M Ma k*« 4«li a|>M>ala>l I f IM Maarabla
Jn^affiabau Im IM Camalr al <>IMkI,m<|
aaa>na*4 IM Irval al A lataiatrauir •>( IM It
lata al
I tl.VIM r
l»A\ It, Ul* af ll»U*>a.
to a* 14 L«aa|f. 4*aaaa*4 M |lfll| kn*4 aa IM
M I Mr* far* r*"ja*a(• all prwaa IK
law | rw|a
I" saa* .m
4>aa«4 M Ilia Mitl* mf »ai4
M4MI*piv«*ai, aa4 Ibaaa «M bat* aa; 4*
marvta tb#r*«a to nMMi Ih* aisr I
I'KIMI'i M Miuiim il
A f U, IM.

la I* laf.itw ixir j i»r <•« Imi ■ » Mln I
li.aa tf>r»a»taf4l «a» Mill »l M»» p r*ll«.
v
....in »«|ti. |<Mh awl mm 1(1*1
J H » II «. MMIOU*.
bata If. Ifft, I b. I%«V.

Tb

it undcratood that

ir«

a*

■

i hii» ft. mctaam**
IU»k I null.

1)4111

It m.
it...-.
I

III*,SI* II
la* • M ««f f.b

M •» AM a 4 N»t
l> ulrt It arr p*l I la M if nl N •
fat
lh« Uil !•« <llllf«4< I
|.*r
Ml*
»H«riWi in |,|>l I. lb* *ifa |W|.>«
V»*tt,

A Perfect Nutrient for INVALIDS
a #|||TFn
in either Chronic or Acutc Cases. •\A/ANI
tU
VV
t»«U!r to H* »p«I
II*• I'»4» »f
ii.
in

»<

|

^

r on

Th< Doit

rumitm \rr >arl.

tMpotiU 4raa wIwhI f

»•

wo want

WEBB & WAKEFIELD

ft OiroKI),

tmr

1r»*rii|fr'« *nllrr.

«r

|

I«IM

WJIrMil >m<i,

la IUUrt*.

Powdor, Sporting

Gun

'•

CAUTION I

Ill* I#' VI

IHWW,

Hut

ill.

t«M, U*l
IMM, III)
!*••» *•»»
l'*i, MrS
lirstt,
». C. Ill lit.Kli.ll.
Tmaurar af*iU

kln**kM.
I 711

I in

IIA'IE TO 1)1 STL It 11 Y(H\

A. n I. Kltef r«B.

•

Part

M&MUTIta

I^MIU.
N«<l,
rtaftu.

of "taia

*a. «. M. k.
«, H a.
H <V J*< »

••

ton te*

», link

llm

lUkk Mftl,
I.HII N Mai'ivn Of lltll lilt'*
iMhat Um«,
nhriiM.WAd.r'i'tiiici**, Krai ftwai',
('••baa ba»l an o* l»r|o«tl.
»ala.
LtoAiUna Toolw,

$18.

to

Oiroai*
1 »*
»• tt*
: ;«w

BETHEI, AUG. 31st, 11186.

r

aimtinr* •( iMbtortatD U*
Tkt »ai«
«*>to
|ar» i« a M«kl la ika awa*r ar pari
tort* it *4. to r»
wiaraka>a rtjfcn »>«»•
<tr*ai Ik* »«<** al lay Iim« ailkMMt )r*r alter
Um M'
Ik* aato. ky M|l*l •' Ki'lnlM
rka<a' kla pvfiritii* of what ika p.i»»a#a* |>ii4
lk«r«i»ral Ik* »if,«Mk lalarr*! al Ik* rato al
lw»MV ft
p> r *aaua iruaMk* ll*a of aala,
ar4 < a» 4- I 4» n»r Ml»*»»,or ni'h««nr war to•to*« kla wiUMl kf |>ailai aa iI»ihiI4 to Ika
liftHm i4 Mala, •• | rat i4«t| to tkif. I, »a*
II af Ik* llrdro I arala'r*
*• ir-»»
twaiiri. wi t M rati al a p»te«* tea*
ikaa Ua toll aa»um Ji* to«rn a lor *a< k unpai4
auta •• I itaalt la at a. t»l*r«*l u4 r®H» aa
<tea*rit-o>| to Ika f* I >«la( >rk«4.lr

(tM *

BANK.

BETHEL SAVINGS

with T«itt Barrel.

$15

«*il ir4 to 'ka tiaaturt

(.<aatr lit**

I tor ika )itr laM

STATEMENT

l«»

I.f*

a»l'

1

of the Liabilities and Rttourcti of

W., Field, Scmi-Hammerlcis,

F. &

ra(iv»« m«M b»

All

ocr

SHOT-GUNS.

LOADING

BREECH

STATE OP MAINE.

Tiiui'iia'i ovrtca.i
AitvU, Augart ti. IM I
to
•. »*a H t( IM HmM
ANT
clip
)(<'•"(
*1
• mt
tr»4 WflWI*! tl* «HM.| ( n.
nutate*. I will, at ik» Mite Tmww'iDflte,
K> .•( U '' » «•»►» I •l AicaH*. n im .hi i*t |( kpiMter *••«. al
Tr -M i.* II <»» |lrr».|rr.t will
( ■ r. r itrwiM*. iWfi tl, I***
*teV*» u'(l«r| A M rail |M «"•!♦! I»t '1**4 to
• ka kliteti Mkr all (tea tal*r*«t al Ik* Mate ta
•'•«»<• nrn.« M« a'aU k. th»r»
la lh»
«»• Mtal
« .11 b» a rmnl rtkilxli* mf MaUh M, (
ik* lx/ia if I <a-i terttultor itofiitoi. I»»a# to
auto* >n«i r«te4 Kaatkiix, »%i.| irwu kith!
O
■
tew to»l«ita4 to Ik* Dtato to* Mala Uiia u<
Al II
friUmg rf». P«i», |0M.

Goods I

Sporting

period

by voting

EXHIBITION AND TROT OF OXFORD |
CO. TROTTING HORSE BREEDERS'
ASSOCIATION,

\I. htf», ivw, MS j«-ac»ud wm4»t.
I'nr*»» .lltt<l»<J M Mtnwt
Whi, r»
• 1 to IM Wn», I S nml»4»l la
Mil# U»M«, 1 la V • *>•(*« »
m*al<r ki Ibml.
I* N utlt !Uta* Mm* Am1 ltd, Mr*. AUc»ll II
»»»f «*<U. wblrti «i I b* ball *U«
«
mn, < »«iIm
; iH
•
IMS llNto
.1, Mr*. !.<•■ ? H-, »(•!•»• <rf
la M • ■*. Mt
la
All r»ll« I* l» miw.l liliil^l l'«
J<w|>k II iinf.lur •( Ptrii, mt^I Tl jn f.
lluttwt,WOlUi»t<llll I'wahrrlM'Ilk
lk»r» art* l>» 4 u rM»» >»l I (• Mart. |
la ail
kdrtM l*lall |»» ml. ■>( ftiw*, *1 la < |n« *1
n a'llark ■« >Uf •( >a«»a.
If Ml arrmurt «f b«J v»MI»t a • rar»a ara
iaOiM» nwMr iWrrik will b» nfnalrl.

DJJVH

»ip*<tiM

bare,
Both of
con)
.XoiKit'i big time comet on Wedne*. •Iderable »itent. bren Identified with pubparty if fleet*!; aad we Miamt
no
there
it
doubt,
lic ode*—bota have been a'.rong an 1 runthat they will b« if th* Republican* do day of this week, and
from the preparation* that have been alaUnl Hepnbllcaaa. and both ba<! many
their duty.
friend* Id tt>« honored party. Where ta»
The itrugglein thie County it between made, that *ht will hare a grand celeroot tt waa ao atrong at d urged with each
the two old partie* entirely, the I'rohi. bratun. Norway never doe* anything •
Igor on both aid**. It la remarkable that
bitiooiat* having put no ticket ia the by halve*, and tht centennial celebra- It waa conducted with ao llttl* bltlerneaa
field.
What a, then, the political ntua- tion will be ao eicepMon to tht general tod 111 will by the fricnJa of both cand.
daUa.
two ia Oxford Couaty ai related to it* whb

We wiih to make a
elect toa *
perfectly fair itatement of th* cam, for
we are so believer* ia that method of
political warfare eommoaly designated
ai "mud-ilirgiag," aor ia tae pubikatioa of overdraw a itatemeati made for
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Me.

FOR THE SPRING TRADE.

ROOM PAPERS AND BORDERS,
IN ALL GRADES, INCLUDING A LAHOE LINK OK

Ceiling Decorations,

Window Shades

AND FIXTURES,

Curtain Poles, Fringes, Cords, Tassols, Rings,
Plain Cloths in all Colors, etc.
Wo have made many Improvement* in Onr Window Shade
ami are Utter prepared than ever for

Fitting

and

Hanging Our

Department

Window Shades.

Which w« will <lo at Short Notice and in a Workmanlike Manner. Our
Stock ia Very Much larger Than Ever Before, and Our Pricea Lo*« r.
Aa a loader we offer a Shade 8i* Feet Long and Three Feet Wide, com
own
plete, with Spring Fixture* and Nickel Pull, all ready to put up (our
lit tin- •. for only 50 eenta.

Blank Books and Stationery,
Drugs, Patent Medicines, Toilet
Articles. Perfumery,

School Books,

AND ALL ARTICLES USUALLY KEPT IN A

First
Prencription*
Apothecary.
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Class
Spocialty.

Drug

Oar Store

S. L. CROCKETT,

Alwayt
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of
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Regi»ur< <1

Registered Apothecary,

NORWAY, MAINE.

THK lUSTAL CARD HKIUAPK.
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Vicinity.
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lalalll• ubvloaa to «Ttl7 caadld.
m# miod u.at for two y«ar*. Bt i«a»t.
»*

unlay.
Prvd Kimball dro*e home a fine looktag
of
pair of viva lately which be boaght
T bo rata J. ff^raoo of Mwrdea.
Arthur Maeoa aa<) Kl.rrr Ao.lrewa haae
•>r»a hark of the BoaalaiB*, campiag aa<)
QahiBg for tb« «r* k paal.
iKnJ—la Lovell, Aug. ?4tb, Mr. Krank
Bmoka.
Marrtrd—la Loeell. Aug. ICth. OweB C
l.aatman aad Mlaa Lottie 1.° Aa-inrwa

WEST BETHEL.

tlwir-l WtMkr, Bertha «a<l liana 0ro»
aa 1
»»r, M 41le aa>l All?* Barker. Oraca
lUiitb Gruear «c I BratU IfaMra arc atua-ltag the fail term uf'ioald Academy.
Mr*. A S Blttx*. of Oorbam. N II is
In
town thia wrrk. and will vlalt her old
neighbors la Muoa
We bad a pieaaant call from W. P. Put«t.*rf tb* K*pabtlcna or l»*Mocratlc pajty
I
tn*n.
an 1 wife, of Lrwutoo, oa Wed Bead ay
•
aam
*pn
'w
power Tropvraac*
frleada la
P**< to joa to Mjr wbetbtr It Bball b* tb« la«L TV7 have baea flatting
wm k*.
P*rty tbBt ba* glvaa a* all oar W»p«raac« tbU «-oaaty for three
A flat car. beav|l7 loaded with laaibar,
'< * atioa la tba paat, or tba party tbat
oa acbM o.twiy aa 1 j*rai»uirt>7 opp»**d *»*ry waa awltcbed off here oa Moaday
atakee. and oa
a 'Ttrnr&t mi!< to aJvaac* oar tatcmU. roaat of aotce brukea
Tueeday afteraooa. a faw alaataa before
Waichf
tba
I Hat* b*ard maay d*elarat»oa* from the arrival of tba ap paaaeager trala,
ona
tblrd party orgaas kd -ubcIbj K»pablJ- remaialag atakee gava way. aad ahoat
«>f half of the laabvr fall oa to tba mala track.
aev«r*ly, witboat Baying a word
tba
Tbera waa lively work ia reatovlag
»ir paat rrcorJ u a tra«, loyal party.
track
it a<>t b word d«aaaclatory of tba past obetracUoa fro® tba road, aad tba
cam a la.
faeord of democracy. It It poaalbl* tba; •u cleared before tha trala

bar* aa al«m*at la oar temperance
ran. t^at iv»ir« Bo arect a et*pptag-au>a*
NORWAY LAKE.
'■to tbe ram democracy'
aad family ha* a rataraed
Witt
Charlea
froai
word
1 have jt\ to b«ar tba flr*t
la Mui.
:*m<* ratlc orgaa* or tmltvtaal* againat to their home
la aerllUary Ilka, aged alaety yeara.
tba Ulrd party mowmeat. Is tbara aot a
111.
awa!'
oaaly
tb*
f*t poorly coBNaM aadtr
aaea oa
Oh Bight laat week a baar waa
Ua«« mm aot a right to ba aaepcloaaf To
Koad Bear tba 8aad
Waterford
tba
Old
bow
aay
uaeoived.
It la a problem
Brook.
toaaUtoat frlead of problbltloa can Poad
L. D Uobba aad wlfa ara vlaltlag rela^ira to aid la reatorlag U> power a party
tlvee at Oolite.
'.hat ta» fbaght tb* pr inclplea of toiai ab
Mlaa Eeelyo Bartlett la a topping here.
•VBeaca alwaya, aad wbnaa past record
Herbert Kllgora la »t boma.
•hoaid b* a waralag aartlclent to ward
aooa.
Tha Norway rora a bop la to a tart
tb»a> rroa atrandlng on tba aboala of IITha Kalghta of Labor bald their rrgalar
c*«** or ftaa ram
Mat a May evealag
Bat, I aa confident tbat tb* grttt body weekly routing
Tba foaadatloa to tha aaw atora la com*
of tb* Uaiparrac* army w^l aot ba da
hat wlU ataad '>t tb* party tbat platad.
Prof. C A. Hupheae, wLo haa baaa oa
Bad will coatlaa* to advBc* tb*lr InWeetera Mute*, la exTb* grvat Majority of bap*r- a toar throagh tha
Brat of tbla moath.
1 bc*
B'lvocau* ar* latalUg«at tblablag pecUd boBM the
All ahoald rt member tha picaic at Sath
^"B and
kaow la wboa ib*y bar* batlma la
Mvad. " " A word to tba wl** U anffl. Plka'a aeit Friday. A graad good
•'

cl**t.-

Sloctm.

aatldpawd.

lluftt* O Heaaeadea of the n»«toa poll' »
Tb# hotteat Urn of tht •ruon ha« via
f.irr* ml Mrs. K<*«*«-u1an have been vlelt
lb* put w«»k m «e*ll m th<
II# 1
C«>M•■•t
1'rlday an I Saturday, lb* '.'7U i lot bta f»th«T, William K.-*»'n«1en, an I
u»l nib, lb# thermometer r*guter»d 101 i othar rvlatlvee la Deamark •ml llrllgton
d<-«r*e* Inthnahftdn; Tburaday, Heptemb* r Tbey have returned to Boston.
Hannibal K. Lord died err? ao'ldenl1 r
J«) degre. <
M, th« thermKB»ur r. *
t
• '•-•ut I:' «»'i lock Toeeday night of
and l«* formal m thick M window (Im«
Notwithstanding lb* cold, th* crop* Mf dliMMnc Mr Lord «i> In hi* u*oal h«-eltl i
llll late la lb# evealag. when hi* ha I »
f«-r»d hit little, u « dense fog pr*ced»«!
■
th# rlatng •«!■.
»pe*m aad I)r ltrown waa aummoned ll<
I tl.r 1»r waa about to leave hla
I.juiau \V Itasael has ft gral* J-ra«i
•hep be an Mealy died. Mr. Mrd wt<
cow that etc* la anything w* hav* h*ard
bora aad always lived la thle t«»wn. aa<
from Is H<*thel. Itta wtf* mad* l»; p »un l«
of nlc* Gutter fh»ra th* milk of »e**n day* waa *5 yeara old. II* leaves a widow, twi
aoaa aad foar dang htere.
during lb" month of June
Aloaio Weatworth of the It »«to# police
Tbn chair factory la op, and wlnJow
U v lilting relttlvee here. Ilia wife la wlU
frarm-* to. and will b* ao*.n read? for th«
Tb* committee are sinking i him
machinery
71,
The corn a bop «tarte»l ap
well to aupplf th* holl*r wltb water.
I
will. Barker'* "trim pr»es ar.<l wlp r*
Wm L. Chapman bu r*tari*J from
think tho machines will do their work
Canada with ft cardoad of bnraea.
wall
Mr Caswell la here In charge of the
toarblnee.
u
BUMNKR.

September

narrow* l'oat. No. f-V (1 A It LrKl I
amp dr* at Andrvwa'a Grov*. Angnat ?«
Hon. John }'. Swa« j of Cnnton mad<
•ome tirjr Interesting r« marks on the
hravrnta* and loyalty of th# aoMlrra of
tti
tl«oof the spirit manifested
r»t«;
by tb* a*#d mm In supplying tb* tut la u(
tbrlr wlvea and children In their a'.«»noe
Alao br cm aom* llluatrfttlona of tb« bftt
tin of Appomatoi, and related *<>m« anecdote* which kept the audlenc* In an up
r >ftr.
Baked !»ana and coffen wet* serted
ftnd ft w«r UMtia rnaurd Oood
ftt 1 r. u
mnalc la attendance.
K VV Chandler hia btfB to Iloaton on
«

t>*slB«M.

ALBANH

Thursday ov-rclng

froet

there waa

a

HgLt

The Qrtn«< ra held an Apron Festival la

Cammlngs's Hall, Wrdu«a.1»y avenlag, to
rales m>n»y !•> flnlab their ball; It wa*
fjoltr a »UTe*«.

Mr. WaMron cloee.t hla labora with the
Congregational Church laat Sunday. and
r« turned |o II artforl, Conn., to paraue kla
atadlta.
I»»*ld Kealitoa aad family ar< »!a'llrg
frl< n Ja her«'
Mlaa Little Love1 »y of 1'ortUnd la vlaltIrg at her aa< le'a. J. II Lovei.iy.
Mrs. Xsacy Cummin**, who waa vary
alck while vlaltlojt her tblldrrn at Bathe).
baa ao far recovered aa to I* rem >vcd

(fcrorg* K- lV.alfer It In Massachusetts,
••lllnc fruit trees.
I
Il#v W vt. Cochrane has goen to Uocb*
bona.
eater ,N Y ) Seminary.
Mra. Dora Gatcbel la apntdlng some
Bargains lo U#ftdy-raad* Clothing at
lira, with her mother, Mra. Charl >tta CamWebb A Wftkefleld'n.
■lags
I Utr P. Andrew*, wife and children of
LOCKK*8 MILLS.
Htow are vlslUrg her mother, Mra. CharK. K. Hand haa lost a valuabl* bora* re- lotto Camming*.
The Farr.* worths who have l>»en at 1).
cently ; It died quit* suddenly.
Clark* ssvsral w«k», have retarned to
L. Q Tra*k baa not quit town, bnt haa
taken an agency for lh« S'rg.r »ewlng Boston.
W. W Cross of llrldgt >0 baa parcbattil
BUtblM.
Arthur Heuderaon, of Cambrldgeport. •jalie a ilM»e of cattle here an l In town*
s
for
a
Maaa la stopping «t Knfaa Young
Dortb of a*.
frw dat»; he baa corn* to Uk» hla Invalid
Frank, eldest eon of A. 0 Bean, baa
th*
hom<\
been
wife
She haa
spending
{one to ilvs with Mr. Chase. who keepa a
•ummer her*.
Irag autre, also a printing office, at IlrjrThere waa froat her* Wednesday and I aat'a Pwd.
and
lea
I
and
the
?
31,
Thursday night*.
HEBRON.
firmed In aom« place*.
Scbcol ri)na»WN nest M >nday.
U»r. Mr. lUr-Ico *fat to Llverm ire,
Wntnolay, |ii tttrord the A«aoc!atloa.
MASON.
Namisrr vtaltora are Iravloc
At tb* ItptblltM OHM u*. Wnlaeadar.
There wa« » a mart froet thla morning—
SfpL 1, I. I. Pack ant wu nominal*! ua
H«pt. l-l I < tn learn of Mil Mil*
The fog In mewl place* in thla aeitsooaly a caalUlat*- for IUpre«entatlre.
to cr»p«.
C.
tlrlnlty *af« 1 Vegetation.

I'nature* are bow »ery green and there
I* a large growth of aftermath on rich
Home bu h*fB cnl and
mowing fleki*
tn«lot > • flee lot of hay.
N. 0 Mill* baa burned hi* felled tre**
u» rir«r tfc« hai f.-r vtMf rye
I> I! Or->verandE II Shaw have *old
thrir •t.«* ».f cattl* In their Mu m na*.
tnrHto M' tJate* of (i»rhaa. N II Very
s.i
MiUfkctorf price* w. r* o|tUln»»l
iVtiltr* a hundred U lb# ruling price for
thre»-ye«r old heef
hi* fonr-year old ateera
K. J M«in«
to T Orr»«; price, lll'l
l> Mi>rri.l»n1 *on* ha** fight pair* of
matched ateer calve*. They know good
ate* ra

pay.

POKTKK.

A amart rain thle Wf*k. clearing rather
col.'
Fr-»*t on low land; and we have
ta I fh»*i rtrtj month thla year.
It I* qaiu sickly b«re at the prea«nt

Ua*.

Ar*el Alley l« alck with eryatp. Im In hi*
heal, hi* wife It confine-1 to her '>**1. having been cut of health for *001* length of
Mr* Allef'a mother I* an InvalM
time
«n 1 ht* been confined to her bed for year*
ir 1 with thr«e *mall children It make* It
• hard ca*alck. tbr«at.
tiphom » Sawyer I*
•ned with f**»r; an 1 Widow Sally Fren< t>,
•o **-i I* It. ha* »w*d «lck for k«» time
Frank Gltmtn lo*t hi* »ounge*t cbiKI
fr«»m cholera Infantum on Thur»day laat.
Mr* Warren French baa gone to Sacoand
K-nnehnnk to fl*lt ber brother and *on
There will he a dance at Win Stanley a
ha.l, Tur*tay evening ne»t.

BUCK Kl KM).
George Htrary haa bought

DKNMAHK.

BKTHKL.

OXFORD

Oo KrUlay *vrala{ a Klm'.a!l 4 <'ha.trata*.! %t Knglo«- Hall—
b urn- £«*
thr cr<>«i| la th* itrft ahowiac that th*r*
*•« eooawlrrabl* lntr»*at In th« matt«r.
0«»«> 1 mualr km furnl*V«1 by th* ll»n.l
on SitaMir, thr .'«'.b. thr th»rm now
rt-rfUtrrnl M tlrf rrv* to tbr »haJ* at nln#
«»>!■•• k i m.
Cbark* Ilryaot hu t«kra fh* J »b of lay
let thr pipr for thr rr**r»«»lr f<>r Mraara
c»nt« prr rod,
llawkra art Mttni, for
•Bit tbr work la b*iB* r»rrir«l forwarl
Ml Into lb* mill po®«1,
1.»bi l*
whltr plating near It, ai><1 ba<l aqnk whfn
M' Itrark'tf* (1<>c "Jark *Jump^l In afThr ih'l I raufht htiu ar<>an<1 th"
trf k m
tbr>>at an<l thr tfi>c ^am* •.» much **•
hat*Uil that pfn'uMf both '»«»» ant tln<
wi>bI<I hitrilm«B»<l ba<l not Or«>r(» K<1war 1» Jaa>p»<! la an I a«*tatr<t th»m to
rrarh tbr ahorr.
Thr rhlMrm an 1 gran.trhll lr*a of Mr.
Cl'frlatnl to th* number of twraty hrM a
pirate at thr ol<) bomr«v*a<l oa thr pUcr
n«> w owonl by ('hartre Smith. Ia«t wrek
Mr C >m otr of thr drat a-tllera of th"
town aoJ thr boa»r Wb«Tr h* ll»r.t iVmI
la thr pure of lb* «>nr aow ocruplol by
Mr Smith.
Mr* Wjrburih an I famllj «f Maiden.
I,*wia Lombard at. I family of l\>rtlan.1,
\|.«.ra, t'lrteaa I. II.>'.*»• ant l\a ■- ant
trirlr faml.i-a of <HI»(leld wrrr pr>»tfil
Tbr family la wMelr acatt*r*d, an 1 oaly
two of tb* cbtldrea of Mr. CkvilaiJ ar>
aow ;i«Ii>k
At th* laW rraalon of thr KevrBtrenth
Malar H'Slmmt. firu* Wardwril canted
the color* which br bat l«»rB* tbr<>ugh
Mr Ward I
mauy battlr* la thr latr war
well aaw marh a« tual *er»tc* an t wa« for
a Ion* time coadaed In tb* S mth-rn prla*

an

K. HKBRON.
The Inat week of Anguat la claimed ti

1 morel

the N. T. Hhtw farm.
(iw.rnr Dillingham. of Dillingham « I »
pre**, Boetou and Jamaica l'lalna, baa
bwa vlaitlng with bla wife at Captain
Haron'a.
Ml»a Mary Anna Bacon hia rrturcrl
from Weetbons Mui.
vi'« Mary Bivwrr an.I 'aughtrr, «f
Portland, have been at Mra. C. A. Alleu'e
William N. A Urn, who au recently
killed on lb* Lake Shore Utllroad, In
Wratflrld, New York, waa formerly from
Ilia wife waa Mlaa Alrmla
Ilackf1«l«1.
Saul, daughter of Deacon David Sweat
M *. A ll« u bad once before met with a very
M-rlnua railroad atrl 1'iit In l'»anaylvaula.
for which be reeovered eev.ral thousand
Mr Allan bad accumulated rundollara
alderaMe property la I be earlv daja of the
oil baelaeaa la Oil Crwk, IVnn i afterwarda removed to Weatfleld, > V., where
lla Uavaa a wlfa
b«a waa tuueb rrapetled
aod otir aoa, a lawyer la III.
Mra. U-rUmlu Spauldlng an.I a ma bar*
been vlaitlng friend* In HiMllA

b« the warm «t weather of the

on in

Dr. J (X Irlah, of I/»«re|l, Uua a at*
live of tbla town and for arv*ml jeara a
practicing phyalclan here, wm la town a
r. w daya laat week.
Mlaa Mary Ingrahamnf Ilrookllne xlMfl
la ■|vn>ltnc a few week a at l)u< kflel»l.
Urn Culler an I wlfr, of Waahlngtou,
U. C an.l Mra. Dortnan U Katoa, wlfa of
the Civil smice Coromlaalontr, are at the
llur k (1* 11 llouae.
Uav. J. M. Pollett an I wlfr bar* r» turned home.
Charlra H. Whlttcn, of tba State Sec re
lary'a i>f1W, Augaata. la ateltleg bla Utbrr, J W WbtttcB, k><|
Mr. and Mra 8. Tlltoa. who for arvrrtl
yeara managed the Maple llouae ao aucreaafollf In tbla place, are In towa. The?
will leave tbla week for OMM va, N Y.,
whrr» thej are to aoperlnteoJ a t-mparaura rating houee.
I>r. C. H. Child* r.tornrd iMt Friday
from a vlalt to bla brother, John I«ewl*
Child*, the wall-known New York aeeda■la.
01 to* him w
w iniam ii Aiwmm, i.mj
Atwood, NpauJdlng 1 Ci» *ltb bla wlf*.
l*ft Monday for a few wccka' Vlalt Id New
Vork.
Mr*. WUlla K l*ik« returns last Saturday from » % lalt to friend* l» Franklin

plant*!

a*ou

for lb* BuckiMd

factory.

William B la bee baa gone to Llvtrmore
to take charge of the corn yard at the can
nlng abop.
II. I). Tnttle an I W. K Cole have t**i
to Wlnthrop and purchased a Whltmar
thrrahlng machloe.
Mr. and Mra. Marcb have returned ti
Vermot t to take charge of their ackool.
II. Ilut< blo»-»o <>f llu'krt'll Iii« m»v.i1
Int»the little *»«»o«-» hilow J J KilUr'f
•tor*.

Tb« aorlal ovent of the >euoa wa* the
wtddlng In the new church at Ka»t lie.
hron —A. Thomaaof Oiford to Addle Mar
•hall of llettron. Alter the w«ddlng the
young couple with a large nnm'wr of friend*
drove to their future home, at Newell
Thoraa«'e, where tba reception took place
In the cveoliig
K WATKHKOllD
Mr* Angdlne Hindcraon and grandaon,
of ll<thel, have Iwen making a abort vlelt
I, M Min tereon'a.
Duo C. Helta, of Brooklyn, N*w Vork,
In town Aug. 3f.
George W I»veJ >y and wife, of IfoTB*

at

»»i

SEPTEMBER

IN

,

Tkaaa will k«

• It'll rr«|.o« | L» 111* *411. xial
w ill ka |>«la •' r»-« lk« k*«k.
ih

I

kuwrU aal urlaa, •

grandfather, Ntephen Lovrjoy.
Mra llattle IVrklna an I daughter, of
GloonsW, Mtaa are at Mra. Mary Atv

erton'a.
Kr«ak It >Srita
In town.

kn

I

wife, or llotlot,

are

iMlNMk

folUwad

*•«•" |<H)

ABA

WAB1SS A

'ia«.

will
w4 an tial «aa'T. Ural foclUc
<l« II wiik
foam% *• tko«aa« U at),

Sarsaparilla

fi^rhrUrib BMfw. U*.

to

Iim eomo, *nil you nuty l»o

in

want of

SUMMER DRESS GOODS.
Wo havo

a

Urgo jusortmcnt of

WHITE & COLORED DRESS PATTERNS,
WITH EMBROIDERY TO MATCH.
Wc *)ko hfivo

very Ur#o »tork of

a

Seersuckers, Satines, Cambrics, Etc., Etc.
«j.lt n.li.l

Wo lave «

AMortuirnt of

PARASOLS,
these
call and

A. M

|

»• I »«i.
U >ut,l« WUh •W(»r,

WARM WEATHER !

BRYANTS I'ONI).

Whitman Pont, 0. A. II, will bold
a ramp Are at Maple Grove, Saturday,
Nrptc other II, at IU o'clock Bethel and
Free dinnerSumner I'oaU are Invited
II in.
army rat m« wi;: !-• aerted to all
John I'. Mwaaey an I W }i HoMnaon, K«<|
will apeak U. *11 E. Gllcbrlat wl'l apeak
lu behalf of the Nona of Veterana.
A game of ha*e ball waa played Lere
Srptrn»vr I, tietwren the llryant'e I'ond
ao.t W»*t I'arl* f*;nbe. reeultlng In a victory for the llrvant * I'ond Club t»y a ecore
it SI to IS.

'ktanac

Brown's

cllarllle. New Vork, have been flatting bla

OniIj.

and the Prices are Low. We invite ail to

see

goods.

WHITCOMB & SMILEY,
129 MAIN STREET,

FKYRHUKO.

Mr* I*»ac N Stanley and M'* I). 1*
Stowell of DliflrM. Mr* Frank K l>e»ur
of !l mtoo, aad Mr*. Oeorg* D lli*b*« of
tbla place, ma<U ft trip ImI week to Harpswell and Orr'a laland.
Itoad Commlaeloaer llrldgban h*a !><•• n
rtpalr
(uuioc tb* btchwftjr In
near tb* "leilge"* booae
Tb* corn factory atartcd up a»t Satur•tajr. It la, fta In tb* pa*t, usd« r lb* man•nmi>ut of IHnry K Nulty. Stanley B'a>irr I* book-keeper
Tb* «»ne great eveat of thw put week
h«* been tb« Cha*« family reunion an I reIntegrity an I abllltr a. em to
t-rpiluB.
Tb* Cbas*
follow eome famllv names
Klrtrallv of lluckfieUl la ft cm« In |v»lat
«l#r Nfttfiftolrl Chts- wai one «»f the llrat
wttWr* In tbla town au.l waa a man of far
Tb« preaeat
more than ordinary ability.
reunion U gotten up by bla (ran daoaa.—
the *ona of tb* late II.m. Thomas I'baae of
tbl* towa, comp««*lng the w.-»lthy »nl
we|!-kn"»n Arm of It () Chaae 4 Co of
Oem-va, N Y M uton, and I'bila lalphlt.
The occasion waa tb* birthday of their
mother, do Saturday evening they gave
ft grand reception and collation at the
tturkfMd llouaf, and It waa an occaal-.a
The ne«t laau» of th*
of rare interest
IUMin Htr will give a fall accoont of the
reception together With *ome interesting
facta In relation to ofle of tb* beat famlllea
In Oiford

a<

Tm (>tr«« »f **4 lrraful«» appMlta
• rhtM*
Tbe rala after the drouth hu revived veg > li* tftUw
oUi -r nt.mi 4>a«4a*a •• |H*»aU«l
I'M Um, wkkk lUM Imw« wMa ofm ikro ««k ifc# kj ttitrt a*l
lUUoa.
I k««|»| Uim.
K rl«w ■!>, g<tiaf al l U HMl 'a »M (all »f Ik*
*f tkf k «!••»•. m» tti IkM
kotlM
ika
la
and
C»w*1
II
N weet corn la backwnrd
though
»' to Imr aa I
#(aMllMf Itu lit*,»l«l Hi
f tk#M »ff «B« bi Ml l« r<«4 milllot lh»t IHNTtUt »!•«•
the crop will be llnht; a good many acre
»■»•» « »•«•.» faf th«
<w
lk«
lk»

Charl»* Lord. Ut« of \Vln>lham. I* ra;ah:iah*l In tb«* Warrlner abop a* jawelrr.
■tr
Mr. Lor<l rom>« with the reputation
if i*ln<r a Ural clMa workman.
Mr. Dlnglrf apoka to Court Hall on
>n a< ount of tb# rain
( u> olay avmlriit
,b#ra waa not a Iar<« aa<llmc«.
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FLOUR!—PRICE REDUCED!
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Louis Flour,
Louis Flour,
"Town Talk," Roller

$.1.00
5J50
5.75

Washburn's Superlative Flour,

NEW STOCK PURE MOLASSES!
SELLING LOW.

JUST RECEIVED-

Sugar, Tea and Coffee
if you do not get 100 cents

Call and Try Our Prices, and

PLUG TOBACCO.

J

j
j

—

for

Dollar, every time, at

H. N. BOLSTER S.

South Paris, Maine.
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"Happy Thought."
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LUBURG

CHAIR
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\ CHILDREN'S CARRIACES
CO.,

DR. R.C. FLOWER'S

Blood Purifier

HEBRON ACADEMY
1804-1886.

WILLIAM E.

SARGENT,

WHITMAN,

MISS NELLIE
GEORGE

M.,

PHENIX,

B.,

MISS MARY E. JORDAN,

CANCERS.

Beaotifyi He Complei OD.
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Elocution, Painting and Music,
furnished during the year.:
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Hebron Academy
schooln. There

study:

■

Special attention given
Matncmutics and Hook-keeping, and such *tudicM teach-

Perfect Spring Medicine

pursue.
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Catalogues and information
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gladly given
L.
ing the Principal,
Me.
Hebron,
Packard, Sec.,

FLOWER MEDICINE COMPANY,

ACADEMY!
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Tobacco I Tobacco !
G.H.PORTER'S,
!*outh Paris, Me.

40 Different Kinds,
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Al. U-

Tho Best Assortmcut of

CIGARS

In Oxford County.

Papers,
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Grand Trunk Railway
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Preserve the Teeth!
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We harearar considered tbedrlee from
Hebron to Turner in »| the in »et iteIlgbtful The twenty mile rlter or la the
Indian name N'» ilaacot, wlnulaj »
along with IU pUaaant and productive
farm* aeemed oaly a for« u«te of the m ire
eitenalre view beyond, aa wa Beared tb«
glortona Androecoggln with Ita lar eonndin* waterfall* aurroendad by broad Inter*
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A Beautiful Pink Tint.
Price,

Try

25 Cents Per Bottle.

far*
ped in fura, wilb large diamond
ring*, moved laiily through the throng
of aboppara in an uptown flry*fooda ca<
tabliahment lb* other day. She via wed
wilb indifference the great variety of ob*
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witb a young and atyliahly dreaeed companion, caating haughty looba of diapleaaure at the mora vulgar aboppeta
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A bandaome Japanese leather chopping
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ceivtd, the apring anapped and tha aatch*
el awung open, lnaule lay a puree, aome
looae greenback* and odd change tempt*
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Moxie's Nerve Food
run

Dyspepsia*

Insomnia &

KNOWS ALL THK THIKVE8.
haughty )oung |woman, wrap*

HARRY LANE!
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walk utterly ob*
threatening her

continued bar elegant
livioua of tba danger
puraa.
A atjliab young fellow who had been
darting hither and thither in tba throng
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eatcbel. Tbay twinkled for a moment,
and then be became very rarneat and apparently very aniioua to reach tha atrrat.
Ila forced hia way up to tba aatchel,
deiternualy hid it from view, and alyly

Fashionable Tailor!!
One door above l.lm lluiii-,
Nlld o|»|m»%II#» llroi krii'«
IIranch. Noruny 'if.
I cUt l*U Fftti UM
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Holden & Jones,
Paris,

Gentlemen's

PRICES THE LOWEST.

Star

HARRY LANE.

THE GREAT

Bicycles.

NOTES' DRUG k BOOK STORE,
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TEN CENT COUNTER
GOODS
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Robinson Manufacturing

^rtVH®S

Closing

MANTLES, GLOVES,
HOSIERY. Etc.

Co.

Harper Manufacturing

WE

HAVE

Co.,

MARKED

LEWIS B. ANDREWS.

Close Them Out!
ALL OF OUR

KENNSY ANDPLNHEB'S.

Children's

Men's, Boys'

PANTS,

Very Large

Furnishings Goods

Boots. Shoes & Rubber
Goods.

Skirts, Hose, Parasols,
Sun Umbrellas,

Wraps, Gloves,
Prints and Ginghams.

N. DAYTON BOLSTER.

Mi

South Paris.

Mens' Dress 4 Working Boots

—

Boots, Shoes, Clothing
Gents' Furnishing Goods,

Kenney & Plummer's,
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WEST PARIS.
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Prices to Suit the Customer

Largest Stock

COST, FOR CASH,
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CORD, TASSELS, FRINGES.
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